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Surveys returned on
superintendent search
Concerns about high school

By Kirsten Matthew
Managing Editor

The results from a survey distri-
buted by the Board of Education to
nearly 6,700 Springfield households
arc back. — all 250 of them.

The survey and a public forum, st
Florence M. Gaudineer School on
March 15,. were • two efforts the
Springfield Board of Education made
last month to solicit public feedback
in its ongoing superintendent search.
While the survey only grossed about a
3-percent return rate, the public forum
generated a better response, school
officials said.

The search was prompted by the
announcement of Superintendent of
Schools Gary Fricdland's retirement
in December after 14 years with the
district One year of notice is required
by the district's contract.

New Jersey School Boards senior
field, representative Carole Larsen, a

. consultant hired to help facilitate the
search for a replacement, told board
members Monday that although
"mere is a high sense of the schools

being a vital pan of the community,"
public concerns also were expressed
about the quality of the high school.

"There's a,feeling that we're just
Dot quite good enough — that there
can be things done that can take this
high school seven! steps put where it

' is right DOW," Larsen said, regarding
issues discussed at the public forum.

The three most prominent issues
that were addressed by school staff
and the community Included high
school student achievement test
scores, overcrowding in the schools
and staff recruitment and retention.

Considered among the district's
strengths were staff development,
community support, high expecta-
tions for student actuevemeDl and
strong academic programs. While
most people ranked die elementary
schools as "top-notch," the middle
school was said to "lack a philoso-
phy" and the high school sparked "a
tremendous sense of concern," Larsen
said.

"People have at least formed a par-
See KEY, Page 9

Registration outnui
demographic j
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Dayton Science teacher Joe Toye tends to his
duties as referee as fourth-grade teacher Dave
Rennie, left, and Adam Seidel of the Police Auxili-
ary prepare to tip off the annual charity basketball
game at James Caldwell School in Springfield.

By Klnt tn Matthew
Managing Editor

A space crunch caused by an unexpectedly large kindergarten registration
turnout last month has school officials scrambling for additional'classroom
space at Dwrfield School in Mountainside, • • -

"We're looking toward adding a new kindergarten room next year," said
Chief School Administrator Gerard Schaller at the Board of Education's March
28 meeting, •

" Schaller said 84 children are already pre-regisiered for the 2000-01 school
" year a number that contradicts a demographic study conducted bv Whitehall

Associates la*, winter. .
A survey was distributed to. every household in the borough in December,

Based on the previous five years, the survey questions attempted to unearth the
number of births in Mountainside thai occurred after the 1990 U.S. Census,

' We're looking very carefully at the demographics," Schaller said. "Obvi-
ously, more people have moved into Mountainside and more babies were bora
than were reported by die demographic study." .

In a proposal submitted to board members last week, Schailer indicated that
adding a fourth kindergarten section next year would significantly reduce class
sizes Three sections would mean 28 students per classroom, while four sec-
tions would squash class si2es down to 21 students i— a typical Dumber in recent

"I need to watch my classroom space very, very carefully." Schaller
explained. "1 like to keep the lower grades as smalj in size as possible.1*

The problem, he reported, lies is classroom availability. He and other school
officials are considering the conversion of the school's ail-purpose room into an
an additional classroom, he said. Currently used as a general music room for
grades K-4, the all-purpose room has served as an auxiliary gym and a cafeteria
in the past.

An ad hoc committee,' formed at the request of the Board of Education,
See KINDERGARTENERS Page 9

Summit will request second access to Bryant Park complex
By joe Lugara

Staff Writer
Park Drive is not enough,
The Summit Planning Board approved

Springfield and K&K Developer*' proposal
for the Bryant Park Condominium complex
March 27, but the approval has one big condi-
tion — a secondary means of access.

The hearing, which began in November,
has focused on the boxed-in nature of the
location, formerly the home of the Carter-Bell
Manufacturing Company. UnoSed railroad
tracks, a Park-n-Ride, a stream, the. Troy Vil-,
lage apartment complex and Briaal Park ill
surround the facility, which lies on Spring-
field ground. The existing access road, Park
Drive, connects with the Bite through Summit.

A narrow access. Park Drive hat been ear-
marked for numerous improvement!, includ-
ing widening and the inclusion of sidewalks,

to meet with Residential Site Improvement
Standards. .

The Summit Planning, Board accepted the
changes for Park' Drive'u proposed by the
developer, but concerns continued to abound
in regard to emergency access: In early
March, Summit Police Chief William
Schneller and Fire Chief Christopher Colter
expressed their concerns to the bond about
havingonlyoneae«ss,ntheevenlo^1(Bfc*-

•sc.,e emergency, . .;,. I M S M
Planning -Board member '.and

John Maher originally moved to deny (he
application, but after an executive session, a
decision was made to approve the application
with a request for a second means of access,

"My client is very grateful that the Planning
Board has unanimously approved the pro-
ject," said Bruce Pitman, attorney for K&K
Developers. "Gut as I understand it, they're

asking for. a secondary access only for
emergency vehicles."

. To secure the secondary access, emergency
or otherwise, the Planning Board must ask the
Cily of Summit 10 contact Ihe Department of
Community Affairs Residential Site Advisory
Board. The request must be placed within 30
days of the" Planning Board's March 27
meeting. ;

At a meeting Tuesday night, the Summitj
Conwnon Council approved a resolution'to*.
apply to the state for a second access, The •
decision was made following a closed session

- discussion.

"We'd like a full secondary 'access if we
can get it," said Barry Osmun, Summit's City
Solicitor.

When an access road complies with RSI
standards, can a Planning Board ask for some

thing additional?" Osmun asked. 'We have to '
investigaie if that's even a possibility,"

"First we find out1 what RSI lets us do,"
Osmun said. "If ftSI says that we don't have a
right to ask for a second access, then we go to
court and ask for a waiver for that, in the inter-

• ests of safety."

With $ e Park-n-Ride and a stream as two
of ihe mqVe obvious obstacles, the developers
tftve friad to approach either the Department
of Transporulion or. the Department of
Enviommenul Protection, a Tact Ihe Planning

"Board has constantly made an issue of.,

"They haven't tried." Osmun Mid. At the
• first meeting back in November, engineer
Kevin Page, testifying on behalf of the deve-
loper, told the board plainly that Ihe DEP
would never grant the right to cross a stream
when an existing access exists.

Summit Tiled a lawsuit immediately follow-
ing the Springfield Planning Board's original
approval of the project. "We sued on the
grounds that they didn't look into another
access," Osmun said, "and the fact that they
didn't take into account Summit's needs and
concerns, Once we filed that n i t , the develop-
er came to our Planning Board looking for
approval. I told them they couldn't do that
while our suit was pending and they filed a
suit ignimi us."

According to Osmun, since the Issue
involved the same application, the matter was
consolidated In the Summit Planning Board
hearings. , . ,

"It would have wound up at the Planning
Board anyway," he said.

Managing Editor Kirsten Matthew contri-
buted to this report.

Geese are creating
problems at park

By Kinten Matthew
Managing Editor

Echo Lake Park in Mountainside,
. like many of its 25 relative parks

throughout the county, has been under
the watchful eye of the state and fed-
eral Departments of Fish, Game and
Wildlife recently.

"More than a couple hundred"
Canada geese have established resi-
dency at Echo Lake this year, leaving
an extraordinary amount of droppings
behind them on the pathways and
shorelines, said Daniel Beroier, direc-
tor of Park Planning, and Mainte-
nance, a division of tbe Union County
Department of parks and Recreation.

"It's fouling up the lawns and fields
so bad that kids can no longer play on
them," Berhier said. "Places Aat used
to be used for recreation are now cov-
ered by their droppings.";

The typical Canada goose defecates
27 times a day. Bonier Mid.

•Ttmpsupto300pouodioffec«i
day spread out across tbe l»wn," be
said, not to mention the damage the
geese arc doing to the grass Itself.

"They're eating all tbe grass along
the bank down to a nub. Tbe grass
never gets a chance to grow, so it
doesn't even need to be mowed, any-
more," Bemier said. .

Fecal contamination surveys con-
ducted by both the New Jersey
Department of Fish, Game and Wild-
life and tbe U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service last summer indicated the pre-
sence of two potential human patho-
gens in some goose feces.

According to Dr. Douglas Roscoe,
fcc Fah and Wildlife Health and
Forauics Supervisor at the New
Jersey Department of Fish, Game and
Wildlife, the study's results showed
the occurrence of both giantia ciyts
andcryptospondiumpir.um infecil
samples taken from 500 flJghtleW ,
Canada geese in six location!
throughout the county, Roicoe said
Echo Late was not one of the sites
studied. : . : .

"Giatdia and crvptosporidium are

fairly widespread in the water and in .
the birds," Roscoe said,

Both organisms are known to cause
interic disease in humans. The proto-
zoans are known better for their con-
tamination of streams '• by cattle,
Because the geese, drink this water,
they contract the organism, which
then lives inside their intestinal tract
Yet the geese only appear to serve as a
transport host, not exhibiting any
signs of infection, Roscoe said.

"At this time, the epidemiologlcal
evidence does not show there is a
health hazard from the fecal mater-
ial," Roscoe said.

The presence of giardla and ciyp- =
tosporidium occurred in 10 to 15 per*
cent of the Canada geese, repectively,
Roscoe said. Moreover, the organisms
occurred about twice as frequently in
juvenile birds than it did in tbe adults.
Since the birds had never taken flight,
this proved to researchers that expo-
sure must have been local and that,
older birds eyideotally develop some
kind of immunity to infection.

However, because both orgmiimt
have many different strains, further

*DNA testing must be conducted to
confirm with absolute certainty that
the samples takes cannot cause interic
disease in humans, Roscoe said.
'• The drinking of like lurface water
and direct contact win goose feces
should be discouraged since test
results, we still inconclusive, tbe

.pathologist said.
Because New Jersey has Ihe high-

est density of Canada geese per square
inile, Echo Lake is not tbe only geese-
Infested park that federal and state
officials have had their eye on, said
Paul. Castelli, tbe principal wildlife
biologist at the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Fun, Game and Wildlife.

"In January 1999, we counted
280,000 Canada geese in New Jersey.
That's a lot of geese, especially for a
small state,'' Castelli said.

On the East Coast, tbe Canada
loose belongs to one of two popula-
tions —the true migrant* and the real-

Canada geese have become such a nuisance at Echo
Lake Park in Mountainside hat state and federal
Departments of Fish. Game and Wildlife have been
conducting fecal contamination surveys.

The typical Canada goose defecates 27 times a

deals. While the true :migrant Canada
geese wed to fly much farther south
for tbe winter, in the last SO years the
bird has sorted spending the winters
progressively' farther north, Castelli
said.

On the other hand, die resident
geese who call Echo Lake home have
higher survival rates than their
migrant relatives. They ale known to
Uve longer, breed a year earlier and

1 reproduce more rapidly,
Cbancter&ed by their larger skull,

bills aod legs, the resident geese lays
up to 1.5 eggs each day on average,'
Roscoe said. Most area residents were
Identified and then collared and
banded last summer, be said:

One of tbe big problems when it
comes to goose management plans,
state officials said, is die fact-mat the
native North American bird is pro'
tected by International treaty and by
federal law. This means that in order
to devise a plan to reduce the goose

population, state and county officials
must look to their federal agencies for
support -

In order to take any action against
the Canada geese at Echo Lake, .the
county must apply fora permit from
the U.S. Department of Agriculture
and the U.S. Department of Fish,
Game and Wildlife. But first, a com-
prehensive-plan must be developed by
the county that includes goose har-
rassment, public education and fertili-
ty control plans. That, labor-intensive
plan could take officials six months to
a year to devise, Bernier said.

In the meantime, the county's
Department of Park Planning and
Maintenance is looking into purchas-
ing a sweeper to start cleaning,up
Echo Lake Park's pathways. The
department also is developing a bro-
chure to pass on to the Police Depart-
ment to hdp educate the public on the
countywide ordinance against feeding
Canada geese.. .- • ! .

Board candidates express
views on facility options
Open Beechwood, or construct
additions to Deerfield School?

By Mirk Hr rwm
Regional Editor

Should Ihe Mountainside School District build additions [o Deerfield School
or reopen Beechwood School to address Its rising enrollment? Thst was one of
many questions residents asked prospective Board of Education candidates
Tuesday night at a forum sponsored by the Deerfield PTA.

Three candidates are seeking two seats up for election on the seven-member
Board of Education: incumbent Frank Grigs, former school board member
Patricia Knodel and write-in candidate MaryBeth Scneumberg. . •

Tbe scbool election Is April I t . Polls are open 2 to 9 p.m
An ad-noc committee is studying the pros and cons of either adding to Deer-

field or opening Beechwood.

"I would love to sc« Deerfield become a campus," aald Geiger, to bring Ihe
complete pre-kindergarten to eighth gnde together. "I sin not in fsvor of open-
ing Beechwood." Opening Beecbwood, he said, and bringing It up lo standard
would be much more expensive than expanding Deerfield.

The district would need to hire an additional principal, administrators and
other staff just to open the building, and there may be a question as lo whether
the size of the rooms is appropriate, he said.

With technology and special courses, Geiger preferred enhancing existing
classrooms,"! don't think' Ihe community wants to squeeze art on a can."

Knodel has "no strong opposition one way or Ihe other at this lime." The
ad-hec committee should be left with an open mind, and she is interested in
bearing what It will report.

Iflhedillrlclhadloopen Beechwood, It should ba able io since it Is a public
school now. Beechwood School la rented by the Mountainside School District
to ihe Momi-Union Jointure Commission, which serves handicapped and spe-
cial education students. The school must meet certain standards now, said
Knodel, to house those children..

The district decided to rent the school lo Ihe Morris-Union Jointure Commit
sion because If the buUdlng had not been used for educational purposes for
more than three years, she said, it would have had to comply with new state
standards had it been reopened.

The opening of Beechwood or additions lo Deerfield deserve scrutiny on
their own, Schaumberg said. Like Knodel, she said the committee must weigh
the options. Income derived from renting Beechwood Is a revenue Item tor the
district, something which would be lost If the district look over the school.

"It's not s no-brsiner," Schaumberg said of deciding which option is,best.
"There Is no easy answer."

Geiger stressed expanding the library at Deerfleld School.."We have the best
technology in Union County for an elementary school and kids are probably
getting three hours a week In there." He suggested opening the library, ss well
as the building, more: "make it s hub." : . '

There are "lackluster* school-based programs for clubs. He advocated keep-
ing the library open longer, and adding more after-school activities. '

"Noljust fur kids that don't have anywhere elie to jo , but children who want
tobe.ln school." . . , •
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Welcome
to the

How to reach us:
The- Echo Leafler is published every
Thursday by Worrali Community
Newspapers, an Independent, family
owned newspaper company. Out
otices ar§ located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union. N.J
07083. We are open from 9 a.m. lo 5
p.m. every weekday. Cafl us at on*
of the telephone numbers listed
Below.

Voice mail:
Our main phone number. 906-666-
7700 is equipped with a voice mall
By stem 10 better serve. oui
customers. During regular business

" hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office is closifl, your call wt
answered by en automated
reteptionisi.

To subscribe;
Th« Echo Leader Is .mailed lo the
homes oi subscribers for delivery
every Thursday. One-yei
subscriptions in Union County are
available foi S24.Q0, two-year
subscriptions lot $43,00. Collect
ana ojt-ot-statf subscr ip ts are
available. You may subscrioe by
phone by calling SOS-5SS-7700 and
asking lo- the orejietian department
Allow at least two weeks for
processing youi ordet. You may use
Mastercard of VISA

Missing newspaper:
if your Echo Leader did noi get
delivered please call SOS-66S-~00
"sna ask for circulation

; Back issues:
To purchase tis» issues of the Echo
Leader please call 906-685-7700
and ask for circulation. Ad*i
charges may apply • .

News items;
News releases of general jnie'rest
nust be in our office by Friday el
loon to" be considered for publication

the following week- Pictures must be
Black ana white glossy prints. For
further information or to "report a

-eaking news story, call 908-566-
7700 end ask for Edltonal.

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any Item
primed in the newspaper you must
call torn Canavarvat 908-686-7700.
Wt material is-copyrighted,

Letters lo the editor:
Trie Echo Leader provides, an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letiars to the editor. Letters Should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should bt accompanied
by an address'and day time phone
mmber for verification. Letters and

columns must be in our office by 9
,.m, Monday to.be considered for.
publication that week, They are

subject to editing lor length and

e-mail:
The Echo Leads' accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address Is
WCN22@lpcalsoufce,com.
e-mail must be received by 9 a,m,
Monday t o - b e considered for
lubllcation (hat week. Advertising
md news releases will not be

accepted by e-mail,

To place a display ad:
Display advertising (or placement In
the genera) news section of the.Echo
Leadet must b» In our office by
Monday at 5 p.m, lor publication that
week, Advertised tor placement In
' B section must be In our office by

Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
•n preparing your message, Call 90S:
666-7700 for art appointment. Ask for
the display advertising department. -

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large,-well
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our offtc*
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. lof publication
thai week. All classified ads are
payable in advance. We accept VISA
and Mastercard, A classified
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing yout massage. Please
slop by our office during regular
business hours or call 1-800-504'-
6911, Monday lo Friday from 9 a.m.
-lo 5 p m

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to t * printed In
local weekly or dally newspapers.
Public notices must be in our offfct
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week. For more Information, call
[•908-686-7700 and ask tor the
public notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped (o
accept your ads, releases, etc. by
Fax, Our Fax lints are open. 24
hours a day: For classified please
dial 201-763-2557, For all other
transmissions please dial 90S-666-
4169. . '. .

Website:
Visit our Web Site on the Internet
called Localsouree online at
http://www.localsource.com.
Find all the latest newt, classified,
community information, rear estate
and hometown chat,

Postmaster pluse note:
The ECHO LEADER {U8PS 512-
720) Is published weekly by Worrtll
Community Newspapers, Inc., 1281
Sluyvesant Avenue, Union N.J.
07083; Mail subscriptions $24.00 P«T
year in Union Courtly, 60 cents p«f
copy, non-refundable. Periodical!
postage paid at Union, N.J. and
addit ional, mail ing office.
POSTMASTER: Send add rest
changes to the ECHO LEADER,
P.O. .BOX 3109, Union, N, J., 07083.'. • •

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo leader to

inform residents of various community activities and govern-
ment meetings, To give your community event the publicity it
deserves/mail youi schedule to managing editor, Echo Leader,
P.O. Box 3109, Union. 070S3,'

Today
• The Foothill Club of Mountainside has aluncheonai noon

at B.G- Fields, For reservations call Genevieve at (908)
232-3626. .

• The. Union County Prosecutor's Office sponsors the "Fami-
ly to Family" program at 7:30 p.m. for parents, students and

' school personnel about substance abuse and treatment ai Fiof-
ence M. Gaudineer. South Springfield Avenue, Springfield. The
program also is sponsored in conjunction with the Springfield
Board of Education and Union County National Council on
Alcoholism and Drue Dependence,

. Friday
Saturday -
Sunday .

• The annuai Kiwarns Classic Car Show will be from 9 aim.
(o noon at Jonathan Dayton High School in Springfield. Mail-in
registration is 510, S15 the day of the event. Admission is free.
Rain date is April 16. For more information call (973)'
9L2-9US. ' ' .

• The Springfield YMCA. 100 S, Springfield Ave.. presents
VMCA Healthy Kids Day 2000. a special program aimed at
raising awareness of the importance of children's safe, healthy
development. Admission is free and activities run from 1 to 3
p.m. For information call (973) 467-0839,

Monday
• Barnes and Noble Book Sellers. 240 Route 22 West, hosts a

special story-time ai 10:30 a.m. with members of the Springfield
Fire Department The story selection, •'Arthur's Fire Drill" a

new release in the Arthur book series, will be discussed. For
information call Jessica Vlllar at (973) 376-6581.

• The Springfield Township Committee meets for an execu-
live session meeting at 7:30p.m. In the Municipal,Building, 100
Mountain Ave.

Tuesday
• The Mountainside Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m. in

the Deerfield School, Central, Avenue:
• The Springfield Township Committee meets for an execu-

tive session meeting M 7:30 p.m, and a regular meeting at 8 p.m.
in the Municipal Building, 100 Mountain Ave,

• The Mountainside Borough Council meets at 8 p.m. for a
work session meeting in Borough Hall,.1385 Route 22 East.

Wednesday
The Springfield Board of Health conduce a free rabies clinic

from 6 to 7 p.m., which will be offered for the incolutation of
both cats and dogs, at the Springfield Department of Public
Worts. No appointments are required.

For more information call the Springfield Health Department
at (973) 912-2211. . •

Upcoming events
- April 13 , :-

i The Mountainside Planning Board will meet at 8 p.m. in
Borough Hall, 1385 Rom: 22 East.
• • The Berkeley Heights Board of Education will meet for a
combined conference and public meeting in the Clausen Admi-
nistration Complex at 8 p.m.

April 17
• The Springfield Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m. for a

regular meetiag in the board conference room at Jonathan Day-
ton High School.

April 18 .'
• The Mountainside Borough Council will meet at 8 p.m. for

a regular meeting in Borough Halt 1385 Route 22 East.
• New /ersey.State Police Sgt- Arlene Olchesk o? the High

Tech Crimes Unit will present a computer' workshop called
Internet Safety for Parents, Two classes will be from 4:30 to 5
p.m. and from J:15 toj:45 p.m. in the Computer Lab, Room 21,
at Florence Gaudineer Middle School. Call (973) 376-1025 for
information.

April 19
• Zella R.P- GeltBun will bring her counselling and training

services to the Springfield Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.,
for an ongoing course, "Write your life stories — memoirs writ-
ing made easy." Meetings will be the first and third.Wednesdays
of each month from 10:30 a.m. to noon. For information call
(973) 376-4930. : •

April 24
• The Springfield Township Committee will meet for an

executive session meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the Municipal Build-
ing, 100 Mountain Ave,,

i April 25
• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet a 7:30

pjn. in * e Deerfield School. Central Avenue.
• The Springfield Township. Committee will meet for an

executive session meeting at 7:30 p.m. and a regular meeting at
S p.m. in (he Municipal Building. 100 Mountain Ave.

, April 30
• Springfield B'riai B'rith will sponsor at trip to Resorts Casi-

no Hotel for S22. including breakfast at Bagel Chateau and $17
in coins from Resorts. The bus willieavc from the Echo Pla2a
parking lot at 10:30 a.m. For information Or reservations call
Jerry Kanien at (908) 687-9120 during the day or (908)
277-1953 during the evening, RSVP by April 12.

EVENTS
B'nai B'rith plans trip

Springfield B'nai B'rith plans a trip
to Resorts Casino Hotel April 30. The
package Includes breakfast-at "Bagel

• Chateau, 1Z2 Momnain Ave.. Spring-
field, a* S;30 p.m.. and SI? back in
coins from Resorts.

The bus willieave from Echo Plaza
Mall, parking lot between Mountain
Avenue and Route 22, Springfield ai
10:30 a.m. The cost of the trip is S22
per person,

For information and reservations
call Jerr> Kamen al (908) 687-9120

. days or (908) 277-1953 evenings,
.RSVP by Wednesday, • .

Mail checks-to Jerry Kamcn do
Day Cleaners,'2824 Morris Ave..
Union, 07083. Reserve early.

Rabies clinic Wednesday
The Springfield Board of Health

will conduct a free rabies clinic from
6 to 1 p.m. on Wednesday, Vb~kh wiU
be offered for the inoculation of both
cats and dogs, at the Springfield
Department of Public Works. No
appointments are reaquired.

The public should follow some
simple' preventive measures to limit
the possibility of exposure to rabies;

• Make certain that all cats and
dogs are vaccinated against rabies,

»Do not leave family pets outdoors

overnight, or feed animals outdoors.
• Avoid contact with all wild

animals.
• Discuss with children sot to bring

home, pet, or attempt to "help" a sick
wild animal,

If bitten by any animal, consult
your physician immediately and call
the Springfield Health Department at
(973) 912-2211 or the Westfield Reg-
ional Health Department, at (90S)
789-4070 to report the incident

Foothill luncheon today
The Foothill Club of Mountainside

will have a luncheon today at noon at
B.G. Fields. The program will feature
a Chinese auction, presented by the
Ways and Means Committee,

Members also are reminded to
bring donations for an Easier food
basket to be given to a needy family in
town. Guests are always welcome.
For a reservation call Genevieve at
(908) 232-3626.

Tickets are available to the Paper
Mill Play House for May 25 to see

. "The Student Prince." Cost is 32.50
per person.

For more information and reserva-
tions call Madeline at (908) 232-8550.

'Family to Family' at
Gaudineer school tonight

Do you think you could recognize
the' signs. and symptoms associated
with today's illegal drugs? Are you
aware of what today's narcotics,

. inhalants and drug paraphernalia look
alike? .

For parents coning with the intrica-
cies of raising teen-agers, for students
who know there are friends who may
have a problem and for school person-
nel trying to leam more, there is a
high intensity program coming to
Florence " M. Gaudineer, South
Springfield Avenue, Springfield,
tonight ai 7:30 p.m., mat holds some
answers. •

Mountainside

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.localsource.com/
OPEN MON. thru SAT

HMSTVYVESANT AVE, UNION

Every child has different needs. That's why
we offer programs as individual as the
students who take them. Sylvan offers:

•A comprehensive skills assessment
to identify your c W s specific needs,

•A personalized program delivered
by certified teachers, • -

•Guaranteed sueoatt. Your child will
Improve one full grade level in reading
or math within 36 hours of Instruction.'

Don't wait. Call Sylvan today.

SYLVAN :

LEARNING

CENTER* ,

Success is /earned."

SYLVAN SKILLS j
ASSESSMENT*1

juf l bring this savings certificate to your scheduled appointment
• tosave$50onthe.SylvanSMIsAsse5smentr • • • • :

123 NORTH UNION AVE. '"j
CRANFORD !

908-709-0202

SYLVAN LEARNING CENTER®
attorn Success is learned!'

The1 Family to Family program, a
substance abuse initiative by the
Union County Prosecutor's Office
that is being offered to every school
on a couritywide basis, is aiming to
arm middle and high school commun-
ities with information about the dan-
gers of alcohol and drugs that every
teen-ager is exposed EO eachand every
day.

The program, led by a father who
lost a son and teen-agers currently
undergoing substance abuse treat-
ment, is moderated by Prosecutor
Thomas Manahao in cooperation with
the Union County National Council
on Alcoholism and Drug Depen-
dence, Superintendent Gary Priedland
and (he Springfield Board of
Education,

The teen-agers who come from
DayTop-New Jersey, a Mendham-
based treatment center, engage in an
open and honest discussion relating to
the life choices that resulted in their

addiction while the parents discuss
the affects thai the addiction had on
the family and 'its warning signs that
all parents should watch for is their
children. The principal objective of .
the program is to educate both child- .
ren and parent,

"We have been getting a tremend-
ous reception wherever we have
gent," said prosecutor, pointing out
that he was pleased to appear with Ihe

.program previously in Clark, Gar-
wood, Summit, Railway, Resells Park
and Westfield. "If busy students and
parents can only attend one evening
program this year, then let this be the
one."

Representatives from the Prosecu-
tor's Office and local police depart-
ment officers will be on hand to dis-
play current "drugs of choice" for
t e e n s a long wi th r e l a t e d
paraphernalia.
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Gaudineer students of the quarter Board implements three programs

Florence M. Gaudineer School's Student of the Quarter recipients for the second
quarter of the 1999-2000 school year are, from left, fifth-grader Tiffany1 Hannah,
sixth-grader Zachary Silverman, seventh-grader Marie Samson and eighth-grader
Jayme Sablosky. The program Is sponsored, by. the Springfield Elks 2004 as part
of its Youth Activities Program,

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

Three new Instructional techniques
look their public bow at the Moun-
tainside Board of Education's regular
meeting last month, much to the satis-
faction of Chief School Administrator
Gerard Schaller.

Looping .
Looping, Reading Recovery and

Differentiated Instruction were intro-
duced to Deerfield parents.

Looping, as defined by Schaller, is
' a matter of "promoting the teacher
with the class," Known officially as
"multi-year teaching" or "multi-year
placement," the practice allows for
students and teacher1 to stay together
for a period of two or three years,

According to a brief outline of the
practice issued by the board, looping
is a fairly common — and successful
—i practice in European.school sys-
tems. Despite some favorable
research, however, the practice has
not become common in the United
States.

Looping's benefits have been
described as both academic and psy-
chological. "There's nolagrime with
looping," Schaller said of the academ-
ic aspect "The teacher knows just
where they left off, in their teaching ,
when they begin the next school
year." •Familiarity 'with the students'

Board looks to change rooms to address enrollment
By Kirsten Matthew ,

Managing Editor
Increased student enrollment at two Springfield schools has the Board of

Education applying to the county superintendent of schools for permission to
change the use of educational space.

In order to discuss their application plans, .board members had a special
closed session Monday prior to the regularly scheduled conference meeting at
Jonathan Dayton High School; Board members, then unanimously approved the
submission of the application by the district administrator.

According to Business Administrator Ellen Ball, the changes will.affect
Thetma L, Sandmeier School and Florence M. .Gaudineer School.

"There is a large increase in student population expected for the 2000-Oi.
school year," Ball said.

If the application is approved, the current staff room at Sandmeier School
would be convened into a resource room for special education and remedial,
students and teaching staff, Sandmeier School Principal Michael Antolino said.
A fourth third-grade classroom would be added to replace the current resource
room, he said. . . ,

Board members are still investigating whether or not a portable unit could be
placed in the school's parking lot to replace the former staff room, he added..

' "Space is a concern in this building," Antolino said. "Enrollment continues IO
increase each year."

Changes also would be made at Florence M, Gaudineer School, Ball said. In
that application, board members recommended the school's developmental

Celebrating math,
science, technology

Toe Springfield District is celebrat-
ing math, science and technology dur-
ing the month of April.

Samplings of .the activities planned
of the month are: first-graders are
creating stories in Claris Works and
writing science observation*; second-
graders are participating in Family
Math Games; third-graders will view
census web sites on the Internet and
conduct science experiements on a
variety of topics; fourth-graders are
using microscopes to help with lab
experiments and preparing for a sci-
ence field test.

The middle school, fifth through
eighth grades, is having a curriculum
fair April 18, including a presentation
by the State Police High Tech Crimes
Unit on Internet Safety. Also, students
who bring a disk to the curriculum fair
can have their picture added to their

' desktop. The high school students are
preparing for the Merck State Science
Fair, competing in the New Jersey
Science League and continuing with a

' MARS Millennium Project.

District-wide, there will be a Fami-
ly Internet Fun Night Wednesday
geared toward middle and high school
students and parents, prior registra-
tion is necessary.

'Space is a concern in this building. Enroll'
ment continues to increase each year.'

— Michael Antolino, principal
Sandmeier School

learning center be converted into a new sixth-grade classroom. That addition
would mean a total of seven sections of sixth-grade classes in the upcoming
school year, said Principal Dennis McCarthy.

"We need to redistribute the space for the increase in sixth-graders next
year," McCarthy said. • ' ; . ' ' •

This year, there are 126 students In (he sixth-grade, and next year the number
is projected to reach 145 students, he said.

The developmental learning center is currently leased to the Moms County
.' Jointure Commission, which runs a private special needs class. After two years,
the commission's lease expires in September, McCarthy said.

The 2000-01 school budget, yet to be approved by voters, tentatively
includes funding for additional special education and remedial teaching staff,
new instructors for enrollment adjustments in the sixth-grade and modifications
to buildings and sites. The changes have been anticipated by the Board of Edu-
cation, Ball said,
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level of achievement and instructional
needs also are motivating factors in
the school board's interest in the
technique.

Psychologically and socially,, loop-
ing has been credited with improving
the bond between both student and
teacher, as well as teacher .and parent,
The procedure also has the capability
of reducing anxiety for the student in
the face of a new school year among
unfamiliar classmates, more time for
establishing peer relationships and an
enhanced sense of community within
the school environment.

The disadvantage concerns poten-
tial student/teacher personality con-
flict. But for Deerfield, conflict pre-
sents no threat to their looping experi-
ment; the second-grade class'Selected
to try the process gets along "very
well," according to Assistant Princi'-
pal Elizabeth Keshish. - •

Taught by Kim Lash, the chosen
class consists of 2l'students, Keshish
said the ability of the class to get
along, coupled with the fact ittaiLash
would likely be moved up to the third
grade next yew In any event, makes
for "an interesting experiment. But a
one-year opportunity, for now."

Schaller pointed out that a meeting
with parents of Lash's students was
held March 28, with about eight
favorable reviews coming in. "Their
attitude was, 'Go, for it,' " Schaller
said. Keshish's updated figures con-
sist of "16 'yesses' and no 'nos' so
far"

"It's a unique idea," Schaller said.
"It creates a community within a
community."'

Reading Recover;
Reading Recovery,, according to

Schaller, "is on early intervention,
program that goes about the activity in
a different way. Usually you train
your reading specialist and take six
students at a time: Instead we'll be
giving our kindergarten through third-
grade teachers strategies and tech-
niques to assist individual students
with their reading." •

Rather than culminating at the first-
grade level, which is the usual proce-
dure, Schaller said the instruction dif-
fers in that it reaches as far as.third
grade.

Originally developed by New Zea-
land educator and psychologist Marie
M. Clay, Reading Recovery offers
students 30 minutes of daily one-oa-
onc instruction for a period of up to 20
weeks.

Teaching focuses on the student's
strengths rather than weaknesses.
with reading materials selected
according to a student's interests and
ability, Reading also is taught through
writing, with students composing
their own sentences.
.Although the technique is used

most often for one-on-one instruction?
Keshish said work also may be done
within a group. Deerfieid's' staff
members will participate in a Reading
Recover)'workshop from May 1 to 3.

Differentiated Instruction
Differentiated Instruction, in

Schaller's words, is "a challenge to
adapt instruction to .respond to the
diverse needs of students."

One lesson is taught to the entire
class, but explored through a variety
of methods. Questioning is aimed at
different levels of thinking — know-
ledge, comprehension, application,
analysis, Synthesis and evaluation —
combined with a number of hands-on
activities through which students can
further come to understand and apply
what they have learned,

"It's just a matter of teaching in a
manner that's appropriate for that par-
ticular student," Keshish said. "Some
students respond visually, some
through tactile qualities, some
through sound."
• According co Keshish, Differen-
tiated Instruction is a teaching method
that should be used judiciously. "It's
up to the teacher to decide in which
areas Differentiated Instruction works
best." ' ' •
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Tree planting would
be fitting tribute

Ann Conti, who served as Union County surrogate from
1983 until her death last year, will be remembered with a
ffee in her hometown of Mountainside.

Mountainside Democratic Club President Lou 111011135
approached the Republican-dominated Borough Council last
week about the proposal to plant a tree. The idea, however,
like Conti herself, is something that transcends party affilia-
tion and politics.

Conti may have been a Democrat in a staunchly Republi-
can municipality, but she was admired and loved in Moun-
tainside as well as throughout Union County. A resident of
the borough for more than two decades, she was the first

, female president of the Union County Bar. Association and
one of the founders of Women Lawyers of Union County.
The senior citizen lawyer referral service within the borough
is a service Conti helped to implement.

While the tree will serve as a' lasting reminder of the
highest-elected Mountainside resident, the. Anir.P. Conti
Scholarship Fund helps students who hope to follow in Con-
ti's career field — law. The Ann P..Conti Scholarship is '
awarded to Union County residents attending a New Jersey
law school who have demonstrated exceptional scholastic
achievement and character.

Former Borough Councilwoman Marilyn Hart suggested •
that any excess money raised from ihe tree-planting project
should be put toward the scholarship fund.

A resolution regarding the tree in Conti's memory is
expected to be on the Borough Council's agenda later this
month. A tree planting to honor the memory of Conti is ,
appropriate. It is simple, yet warm and touching, something
more than likely Conti herself would approve. It will be
something from the heart.

Be careful
•The Springfield Township Committee plans to introduce

its municipal budget later this month. The proposed .
$18-million. budget ultimately will have no tax increase on
the municipal side —.at least that's officials' hope. The
township has included among its revenues in the budget
$400,000 in extraordinary aid from the state; what used to be
called discretionary aid.

The township has applied for this extraordinary aid to
help cover costs associated with September's Tropical
Storm Floyd, which wreaked havoc throughout the area, par-
ticularly in Springfield where the municipal building was
under water and the Police Department was forced out of its
headquarters for several months.

If Springfield, does not get the $400,000 from the state,
officials plan to dip into the township's $2.4-million surplus.
While a surplus of $2.4 million can more than handle the
subtraction of $400,000, state aid is usually not announced
until later this spring when many towns already have
approved their budgets.

To avoid any budgetary pitfalls, Springfield officials
should plan as if the township does not expect to get aid.

An A+ for both
teacher and pupil

Congratulations are in order for Dennis McCarthy, princi-
pal at Florence M; Gaudineer Middle School in Springfield.
The 25-year veteran educator was selected by the New
Jersey Nets as a winner is their "A+ For Teachers" contest.

But he did not do it alone. McCarthy was Dominated by
one of the students at his school —.seventh-grader Zach
Links. Links was the one who penned an essay about why he
believed his principal was worthy of the honor.

Links cited his principal's constant encouragement to
pupils, his advice to deal with adversity and his work on
behalf of the Healing Heart Foundation, a group dedicated to
helping leukemia patients

When educators can make students excited about educa-
tion and the learning process, that spells success for every-
one: the teacher and student, parents and the school.

"Perhaps the only true human necessities are
freedom of thought and freedom of express-
ion. AU eke is but joy or pain."

—Louis E. Ingelhart
; journalism educator

1975

Larry Levee, Springfield
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Three years ago I was asked why
' would I want to be elected to the
Board of Education. Why become
involved in the issues and problems
which occur in our educational

The answer was pure and simple: ' 1
care" and was rewarded by being
elected to (be Springfield Board of
Education. It has been rewarding, and
for the past three years my time and
effort was given in every possible way
for the betterment of the Springfield
school system.

To date, I feel I nave achieved pan
of my goals by developing an under-
standinE of what is required to pro-
vide a good education, setting educa-
tional standards, and by working with
the community, the administration.

My primary goal is to better and
improve educational programs. And
in doing so put in place what is
required; long-range programs "with
step by step procedure*." To imple-
ment such programs is a very impor-
tant element of attaining success. '

During my first term on the Board
of Education I have served as chair-
man of Sports Committee, member of
Building Grounds, Finance, Negotia-
tions, School Government & Policy
Commiliee. I also served as a liaison
to Caldwell PTA.

We are being faced with growing
enrollment, striking the budget to pro-
ride for additional sections of classes
at the third-, sixth-, seventh- and
eighth grades. The Board of Educa-
tion is proposing a maintenance
budget which keeps the tax increase

small. Consistent with.the above we
have placed a second question on the
ballot to acquire only partial funding
for security equipment and
renovations.

During my upcoming term, the
board will be faced with special chal-
lenges. Hiring a new superintendent
to lead the district and improve, a very
important task. Also we will be faced
with the Middle States Evaluation
Accreditation of our high school
program. • "

I witl continue to work to translate
the best educational ideas into reali-
ties. And I will continue to keep the
best interests of the community.ai
heart To accomplish the above, 1 wiii
always remain "open minded" 10 the
community, student and suggestions.

Robert Fish, Springfield
With elections only a short lime

away, I just wanted to say "thank you"
to the citizens of Springfield for
affording me the opportunity to con-
tinue to be of service. This will be the

.beginning of my fourth term of ser-
vice to the Board of Education in
Springfield and your continued sup-
port of my candidacy and our school
budget are both appreciated and not
taken lightly.

During my tenure on .the board, our.
district has been at the forefront of
educational change. We have iraple-

• mented a pre-kindergarten program
with resounding success and been
diligent in providing services to our
special education students' needs.
Wherever feasible, we have instituted
special education programs designed
to meet the needs of our special needs.

children, many of which have become
a source of revenue, from other school
districts.

1 have been a member of a board
that has effected significant change to
our district from an educational stand-
point/As a district, we have focused
On delivering quality education
designed to meet the needs of all our
children while keeping a strong focus
OS the financial impact to all taxpay-
ers within our district. We have assi-
milated the high school into our sys-
tem and improved services to our
children district-wide.

Each of our schools has been sig-
nificantly impacted through the intro-
duction of technology: in design and
implementation of our curriculum as
well as through the purchase and use
of computers in. every classroom.

Every school has been wired with
high-speed Internet connectivity and
every classroom outfitted with
computers.

Specific attention has been made to
addressing; not only Core Curriculum

. Standards — mandated by the State
Department of Education — but also
to the visual and performing arts prog-
rams. We have also focused on our
athletics program and are currently
working on improving our facilities.

With an increasing population and
state-mandated budget caps, we have
been able to do more with less in the
way of financial resources. Ipledge to .
continue to focus on the delivery of a
nigh quality education for all of our
Kiudents and to be ever-mindful of the
impact to our taxpayers..

Jacqueline Shanes, Springfield
As a candidate socking re-election

to the Springfield Board of Education,
I am excited about the prospects of
continuing to serve our community as
we embark upon one of the most criti-
cal decisions for our school district,
the selection of a new superintendent

1 have worked hard during my prior
terms to implement our community's
educational goals and that is impera-
tive (o select a superintendent who
will provide strong Readership for our
district and further expand upon these
goals to continually belter our child-
ren's education.

A second issue facing our district is
balancing the responsibility of provid-
ing a "thorough and efficient" educa-

tion for our children while maintain-
ing fiscal responsibility towards
Springfield's taxpayers. As a partner
in McCarter & English, I specialize in
school and municipal finance law and
therefore handle these financial issues
on a daily basis.

Our district is continually forced
with declining aid from (he stale and
must strive to find other sources of
available money to use to offset the
costs of educating our children.

Another issues involves the
. implementation of the Core Curricu-

lum by the state. As a board member, I
will continue to monitor the curricu-
lum offered to our student in order to
make certain thay receive not merely

Ihe minimum standards, required by
. the state, but the besUeducation that

our community can provide at a fis-
cally responsible price.

On a more personal note, I have a
bachelor of science degree in mathe-
matics from CUNY and a law degree
from New York University . Law.
School. I have lived in Springfield for
14 years with my husband and two
sons, the oldest a third-grader at Sand-
meier School.

I look forward to being able to con-
tinue to serve the residents of Spring-
field by taking an active role in our
school system, as my children wilt be
there for many years to come.

Jacqueline Shanes
Incumbent

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Urges everyone to vote for Knodel
To the Editor

The upcoming school board election bringi to mind a disturbing statement
made 40 the press at-the end of last year's election. At that time the teen-aged
son of a Mountainside resident claimed to speak the opinion of a majority of the
borough's resident* when be said, "As a student, I feel people who are on the
school board should have a child in the schools."

If this is truly the opinion of the majority of the borough, I sincerely hope (hat
the ramifications of fucb an attitude be examined. Does this mean (bat the single
person or the childleu couple cannot serve on (he Board of Education? Would
seniors who have grandchildren in the system be eligible to serve? Perhaps
senior citizens, who as a whole would be ineligible to serve, should be given a •
tax reduction since .our country embraces (he idea of DO taxation without
representation.

t o eliminate senior citizens as possible board members simply because they
have no children in the school system is a foolish as calling for the elimination
of parenu from (he board because (hey are so directly concerned (hat they may
not view issues objectively.

It would be far wiser for citizens to foster the attitude of supporting qualified,
open-minded candidates regardless of age and to welcome (be assets of experi-
ence and dedication,

I urge everyone to vote for Pat Knodel on April 18.
Rosemarie HUse

Mountainside

We all talk about fair play
To the Editor:

I would like to respond to recent letters written by Mountainside residents
pertaining (0 (be soon to be held school board election.

There seems to be a "misinformation campaign" aimed at two long-standing
Mountainside board members, These two ladies, Mrs. Patricia Knodel and Mrs.
Linda Esemplare have served (be Mountainside community for many years.
They have done so with dignity and dedication. Their agenda bas always been
to provide a quality education to Ihe children of Mountainside. In order to
accomplish this, (bey have always asked many, many, questions prior to giving
Uwir approval to anyprogram at (he «h(»l . This U why we elect our representa-

tives. We do not want board members who "yes" anything thrown on the table.
If the parents of children at Deerfield are ready to step up to the plate and

serve their community as board member they are more than welcome to file a
petition and run for office.

Having not filed iuatimelyfashion, therein campaign for a "write-in candi-
date" and that is their prerogative. What is wrong, is that Mrs. Knodel and.
Esemplare are being accused of. impropriety in order that their candidate gel
more voles. I am sure many Mountainside residents are not ready 10 fall for that
one. And we all talk about fair play.

Catherine Santos
Mountainside

Our policy on letters, columns

The Echo Leader welcomes submissions from its readers. Either letters
to the editor or opinion pieces on any subject will be considered for publi-
cation on the opinion pages.

This opportunity also is open to all officials and employees of the.
township, borough, and the County of Union.

The Leader reserves the right to edit all submissions for length, content
and style. Writers must include their name, address and daytime tele-
phone number for verification.

For publication, all tellers and essays must be received before 9 a.m.
Monday at 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, 07083.

The Leader also accept* letters to the editor and guest columns via
e-mail. The address is WCN22@localsource.com.

Letters and guest columns must be received by 9 a m on Mondays to
be considered for publication in Thursday's edition.

Letters received via e-mail must be on topics of interest, preferably in
response to content that appeared in the newspaper. For purposes of ver-
ification, all letters must include a name, address and daytime telephone
number.

Advertising and news releases will not be accepted by e-mail.

Cifli m free b the 1

/ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / /

\CALL

Concerned about an issue facing the governing body or Board of Education in your town?
Is your street In disrepair? Our readers can use our Infosource hot line to speak out about

, any issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling us,
1 you can tell everyone in town.

Call anytime, day or night Please speak clearly into the phone when
leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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Patricia Knodel, Mountainside

The challenges of the new mille-
niurn are:

• t o integrate technology into our
curricula,

• To provide adequate pupil space
for our students. '

• To improve student scores on all
state-mandated tests.

To meal these challenges, I bnng to
the board and Mountainside citizens
many years of Board of Education
experience, a keen understanding of
children — having raised eight of my
own, all Deerfield graduates — and
my professional teaching background

The Board of Education must hon
or its promise to the citizens of Moun
talnside to reduce taxes for their sup
porting deregionalizan'on,

I am and have always been a strong
advocate of participating in my com
munity. The preparation of the Moun
lainside School District Plan resulted

in the opportunity for citizens to be a
part of the proceis (o develop a mis*
sion statement of purpose and to pre
sent ideas to the Board of Education
about how to implement the plan. The
boards responsibility Is to review
develop and vote on the most appro
pnate ideas that have been proposed

1 believe that the best kind of Board
of Education is representative of its
community — not just parents of
school age children but the commun
lty at large Including the senior
citizens

My platform may be summed up
simply — to provide excellence in
education at a pnee the taxpayers can
afford Excellent teachers and reason
able class size are the most important
elements to accomplish trus goal

There are many important Issues
facing the Board of Education now
and I believe that m> experience and

MaryBeth Schaumberg, Mountainside

Patricia Knodel
Challenger

dedicaoon make
date for consideration

1 ask for your \ote on Apnl 18

strong c

As a lifelong Mountainside resident
I have veiystrong ties to the eommun-
ity and to our school system. My
parents chose to put down roots in
Mountainside 46 years ago, and like
so many of my COB temporaries, I am
thrilled to be raising my family here
as well M\ husband Andy and I have
three children, ages 10, 8 and 2V; ,

In the past several years I have been
very active in our school system in
several capacities I have been very
involved in our PTA, serving as chair-
person on several committees. 1 have
acted as new parent liaison, co-chair
for the Spnng Fesdval and chairper-,
son of the Hospitality Committee. In
addition I was involved.in all three
phases of the Mountainside School
District s Strategic Planning process,

I served on the Slate of the Com-
munity Committee . the Strategic
Planning Council and the Action Plan

CommiRee for Partnerships. The
focus of this'Action Plan Committee
Was to create and foster a partnership
between, school, family and
community.

1 believe in this country s doctnnc
of public education available to all
children. I believe in our electoral sys
tem which gives the power of choice
to the voters, I believe that every
member of a community has a stake in
that community's school system. I
believe that there must be a partner-
ship berween family,,community and
school.

I believe that the children of Moun-
tainside should be afforded a quality
education, t believe that through fiscal
intelligence we can continue to pro-
vide our children with a quality edu-
cation without substantial tax
increases.

As a oew member of the school

Frank Geiger, Mountainside

MaryBeth Schaumberg
Write-in

board ••team" I lock forward to serv-
ing our community and to working
with the board toward the common
eoal of quality education for the child-
ren of Mountainside.

1 have served on the Mountainside
school .board for the last nine years.
My wife Lynn and I have- three child-
ren who attend school in the district.
Two children attend the Deerfield
School, and the oldest is at Governor
Livingston High School.

During my tenure on the board I
have served on most committee at
least once, held the office of board
president for four years, and am pre
sently the school board's repre enta
dve to the Berkeley Heights Board of
Education,

It does mean two extra meetings a
month, but our represeniaiion on our
high school's board is key toward
understanding and sharing berween
the two districts. Not only do state
laws allow for our representation, but
the Berkeley Heights district.has we!- •
corned us to fully participate in all the
discussions and decisions.

It is my hope to continue as the rep-
resentative for our district for at least
one more year. It is a position I think
is best held by someone, with a child .
who attends Governor Livingston
High School.

If I am. re-elected for this founh
term, it will more than likely be my
last. I have seen and participated in
many outstanding changes for oilr dis-
trict. We broke up the old regional
high school district, and now save
many tax dollars over those old costs.
,, Wbjle I was president of the board,

we began an aggressive move toward
' technology and can now boast of hav-
ing one of the better technically con-
nected schools in the area. Reconfi-
guring the local district to incorporate
the superintendent's office with that
of the school principal bas been
another success.

Frank Geiger
..• incumbent

I could go on and on. I'm very1

proud of Deerfield School. I cannot
put what I have added to the district
above anyone else who takes good
rime and puts it toward this most
important asset of ours,

My goals I would like to believe,
are yours' My vision for the future,
includes you and our children.

Allow me die honor to represent
you, and I will do my best. I believe
the Ehildren come first; I hope my
work has proven that to you.
Thank you.

We're askine
Have you ever collected anything?

"Money. As much as I can get."

George Withers
"I don't collect a thing. Never

did."

Sissy McCabe

"I never collected anything."

Mitin Solanki
"No. I never collected anything,"

Mountainside Newcomers Club plans upcoming events

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise them with a classi-
fied ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

The Mountainside Newcomers Club announces the following member activi-
ties for the upcoming months:

S a r ^ y : Gjuples IfightOutat Garwood Lanes, Garwood, from 8:30 to
iiiit p,rfl7Cp^tis$i^p«'perB9ri'with aJcasb/rjar. For information call (908)
51S-9409."" • ' ' • ' . ."

April 16: Easter Egg Hunt at "The Loop" Playground, Watchung Reserva-
tion, « 1 p.m. Cost is $5 per per child. Call Susan McCarthy at {908} 654-4694
by Sunday.. •• .

May 6: Annual Newcomers Community Garage Sale. There will r̂ e a $20 fee
per address and the club will provide the advertisement in local newspapers,
promotional signs and community maps Call Carole Cahill at (90S) 233-8426
by April 17.

The Mountainside Newcomers Club is a social organization whose purpose
is to extend a friendly greeting to newcomers in town, to help them meet other
newcomes, and to do cverthing possible to make them feel welcome, and part of
the cotarounity. ' \ ' .'.",. •

For membership 'information, call Heather Pisano at (90S) 389-0455.

Call your editor to tell your story
If you have a newt tip or heed information on how to get your story in the

newspaper, call Kirsten Matthew, managing editor, at (908) 686-7700, ext. 345.

When: every Wednesday from 4.00pm- 8.00pm

Regular Price J32°° - Introductory Price:

PULASKI SAVINGS BANK OF SPRINGFIELD
ANNOUNCES WINNER

Marc L McBratney, who won our St. Patrick's contest by
guessing the closet number of chocolates in the jar. He won
a $50.00 bond. Pictured from left to right are Ronnie R.
Hancllch, Branch Manager, Marc McBratney and son
Daniel., ' . . '

From 12 to 21 years old
THIS OFFER CAN

END ANY TIME

Mania Creative Concepts
Hair Nails Skincare

347 Chestnut Street, Union

686-5880
www.yolandanet.cOm

Step into an Alterra Wynwood and you'll fwl right i t
home. You'll find beautiful decor, private living spats
ind plenty of friends; And of course, family li welcome
anytime. ' . - ' • ' • -

Call today to schedule a tour and find out why our
residents call Alterra Wynwood of West Orang« horn*.
973 -325 -5700

Alterra
A N ASSISTED UVING RESIDENCE

. 5 2 O PROSPECT AVENUE. WEST OKANOE

AGING WITH CHOICE

www.asslswd.com

SPRING CLEARANCE

The Mattress Factory

»' "KfHHIII

Split Box Sprtnss
Sofa Bed Mattrwm
California King S IM
Electric Beds
ffighRism
Brass Beds
BunkieBurds

Eaater Pfonte & ftotters, Pcm&ies, Primrc&e

f/ooiering trees & ehrubs

Open 7 days, SdmSpm

CENTER
Livingston,NJ

^mimmm. 973.992-0598

fduBROW'S

1 MILE EAST OF THE
RT. 10CIRCLE.OH
FROM SHORT HILLS
MALL-KENNEDY
PKWY NORTH TO
BUSINESS CENTER,
MAKE LEFT ON
NORTHFIELDRD.
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Kent Place parents, faculty, staff and area alumnae are warming up for 'A Night in the
. Tropics,' on April 15. Among the committee members planning the 2000 Kent Place

, • Parents' Association fund-raiser are, from left, Catering Chair Jeannette Come, Decora-
.. tions Chair Debbie Welch and Auction Display Chair Lauren Parlin of Summit,

'A Night in the Tropics' at Kent Place
Kent Place parents, faculty staff

members and area alumnae arc warm-

ing up for "A Nighi in the Tropics,"

April 15 in the Kent. Place School

Field House.

For several months, the Kent Place

Sprinj Fling Committee has been

planning The 2000 Kent PiaicParents'

Association fund-raiser, which will

feature detectable Caribbean cuisine,

frozen tropical drinks, live and silent

Leukemia Society offers
delectable treats April 26

The Grand1 Summit Hotel in Sum-

mil will be aglow with life and food

on April 26 between the hours of "

a,m, and 10 p,m, Participaeng local

restaurants will be cooking up a storm

preparing'deiectable fine.foods pleas-

ing to the palate. Everyone is wel-

come to enjoy a scrumptious sam-

pling of mouth watering foods, pre-

pared on site.

The Leukemia & Lymphoma Soci-

e'tjli Northern New Jerses Chapter
1 invites all 10 participate, Funds raised

through sponsorship and individual

. contributions will support the socie-

ty's mission: To cure leukemia, lym-

phoma. Hodgkin's disease and to

improve the qualit> of life of patients

and their families.

Need An Office?

New In^vi
• Ne« Short Hills Location

• High Speed Internet Access

• Confcrenct Rooms

• Class A Building & Amenities

• Flexible Office Plans

"An Office For All Reasons"

ST
BU

S
C E N T E R S

l5OJFKP*rk*aj

mw.STmTISVET.Hm

NOTICE OF SAiE
NOTICE IS .HEREBY GIVEN, thai.U» nupru
property contents of (r>e toDowng H«ag< unM wBl I
b* tfltrW lot sale' By poEOc auction to ffit
Udder ol tnloreemeril W storage Wru Th*

The following units ait sctrtulM In tuctlon;
Ann Hop*1834; MUctllaneous Hems, Barbara

lunfliey 113' MsctllaJWMt Hems; Cui
US: Miscellaneous liemi; »

Htdgebtlri 202, Mltctnirwoui Rente; Evelyn
McDamet 222. Miscellaneous >lemi; Catering
MagnMQut/Man D*wti 4t(: Mncitaneoui Ittmt;
EAnrd ft Fffl 42B: MiscManewt Ntms; Fnnk
OMke 1120- MseabMMl Harm; Imowrrl Eb*i
IMS MisctDantoui Umi; Paul Gnyun 1208.
Mitcvllaneoui Htm; Blue* PomttanB )2t3
Miicellmeoui IKtne. Depttcii Hill 2124:
Misnlianeoui Ittma; DOnitll Smilli 2211
Ulutltaneoui nemi. Rene* L Daniels M i ;
MitMllantogi Hemi, Shane* Eppi' 400!
Miscallantsut Hemi: Richard Wilson *12\
MiscMianeout liime; Cnriiilna Fiuottta 601-
Miaceiiantoui ittmt. fjiorgt Alltn 5028
Miaotllineout Ilemt; Miry E. Curii 5108,
MiiMllantout ftm*: Rttnondt Ueen s i r
Mlictllantoui Iltmt. David Williami S13I

JubaHmtrU'DunmenttiS:
Mltctllineoui Hami; DeniH Fiugtraid 8211
MlacaKaneoui Hems: Kimetrly Ktndna 5311
Mlacallantout Hems; Dindrei Palmer MOS:

Hemi; Demelnus Julu 5dO6,
Hems; JtmesBalley 54)7:

M l K t l l l n m i lltms: Ktvln Toler 5513:
; .Sarnytl McFailoen K M :
it, Marion Wilion SS2S
it. Eltonya Denby 65M:

MisctlUntous rttmt; Stnotv Coulibaly 6002:
MlKtlluaout liaffli; Owane Cvbum 601ft
Mltetllinaaui l ltmi; Diwn Foryihe *0 l ( ;
Miice'Hinaout lltmi; Carolyn Jsckwri 8031:

{Mlietllantoui titmi; Bonnie Stlhel (135:

it Jttma; Vanaeia Barton
Mlsctllantovi Ittma; Qftgory Shivers
Mltctllintoui Itsmi:, Arthur Smith1 621S:

Oeln R. Rict MD, 0225:
MUctllineoui lltmi; Thom» Hauke 6229:

lltmi; Btrglni Outnlit 7129;
ttmi; Kelly Awi Hopwiwd 7304;
lltmi; Cynihla Porter 8316;

Mltetllantous (tarns; Eric C. Btll 7319;
MlictUanaoui Il imi; Zoolah Rlcktna S40S:
Mlscaiurwouii upmi! Jettrey Chambers 7411:
MHotlluiMiis lt«rrn«; Jonathan Ouartty U)2
MUMllawous Hvnij Dalaene Williams 8420;

rltma; Paulstit .Wright SE10:
Mraottiansous Items; Davis l Moes 6842:
W t M t o n a w i Items; Orlando Smith M R

Henw Tntodora Ciutchtr 6828;
[ M I I M I H U * W I Items: Carlpi Parnttr e6»; |

For more information ahoui ihi'

s« i eh , catt the Northern.Neu Jer.siy

Chapter ai -O".*) ."6=9559

auctions, and dancirie to the Calypso

best1 ef a steel drunj band,

• • The fund-raiser will feature ticket*

fornsM \ ear's Supsr" Bon I in Tampa,

F!a,; a vaeation in Snnu'mass, Col.: a

tta\ a! Britannia Village on Grand

•Caymim Island: a da\ en,y« set ef the

television show "Law and Order: Spe-

cial Victim* Untt:" tkkeis for "The

Late Shew with David Letterman:" a

golf eudni at the Nanruckei. Golf

Club; iheatcr ticket and restauram

•butings; hame furnishings and .decor-

ative items, and more,

Highlighting the evening's festivi-

ties will be 'a. 2000 Ford Explorer.

XLS. provided b; Mendham Ford, or

S;?,000 tuition eredii toward a

school. Tkteis are available to the

genera! public

For more information about the

fund-raiser, call Raffle Chair Debbie

Dreifuss at the Kent Place Parents'

Association Volunteer Office.

:?3-O9&0 £\l 219."

Proceeds from Spring Fling, the

annual Kent Place Parents' Associa-

tion fund-raiser, directly benefit the

academic, artistit and athletic activi-

ties of the students,
1 This year, funds trom "A Nigm tn

the Tropics'1 may be earmarked for

the development of a seholar-ln-

residence program, and the purchase

of interactive telecast equipment, a

school supply of orchestral instru-

ments and/or LCD' projectors for

classroom use.

Chinese healing arts
at all-day workshop

Participants will experience Chin-

. ese healing arts currently under perse-

cution by the Chinese government at

an all-day "Qi Gong Healing Day" co-

sponsored by Interweave Center for

Wholistic Living and the Aloha

Holistic Health Clinic on Saturday

from 9 a.m. 10 4:30 p.m. at Calvary

Episcopal Church, 31 Woodland

Ave., Summit. . ' '

Qi Gong — pronounced chi gung

— is pan of the ancient Chinese dii-,

eipline of energy medicine, which

uses the mind to arouse and circulate

the subtle power of the body 10 heal

itself, according to Robert Moms,

Interweave director. •

Reservations for the S55 program

may be made at (973) 7o3-B312. or on

the Internet at wwiv,intePAeave.org,

According 10 Dr. Orcst V. Pelecha-

ty. Oriental medical practitioner and

, founding directorof the Aloha Clinic, '

who arranged the program,"Soft con-

tinuous movements aje eoordinted ,

with deep, centered breathing and

focused awareness to harmonize

internal energies,"

Four presentations will give parti-

cipants a comprehensive overview

and experience of Qi Gong: Qi Gong

Theory and'Practiee. Internal Cultiva-

tor, for Health Maintenance, Falun

Dafa — the discipline currently perse-

cuted in Communist China — and

Cancer Prevention . with Chinese

Medicine,

Presenters include Francis Farrcll,

Master T'ai Chi and Qi Gong teacher;

Albert Yung, Chinese poet and Qi

Gong scholar; Nichole Chen. Falun

Dafa practitioner; Louise Dibello.

director of the Dragon's Way, and

Pelechaty, Aloha director,

During lunch, demonstrations of

T'ai ,Chi Ch'uan will be given,

demonsr/ating a method of mobilizing

and moving,the internal qi force.

the Place plans second
workshop in series

The Place. A Resource Center for

Men, presents a three-part yoga work-

shop series for women and men titled,

"Rejuvenate Your life," The second

workshop. "Expressing & Creating,"

will be April 15 and concluding with

"Living the Practice" en May IS,

All three >oga workshops will be

from 9 a.m. until i p m a t i h e C a K a n

Church on the comer of DeForest and'

Woodland Avenues in Summit.

Advanced registration is required and

eah be facilitated tn calling 27.l-3O.SS.

Enrollment is limited,

"Rejuvenate Your Life" n a com-

prehensive, yoga-centered workshop

series for women and1 men with a,

desire'to create a health} life practice,

It has been designed 10 restore je>\ and

balance through yoga, stress manage-

ment,' meditation, breath work, mas-

sage press points and aromatherapy,

The workshops are intended' to

build upon the1 other, therefore,

attending the entire series is highly

recommended.

"Expressing & Creaang" is the sec-

ond workshop in the series, and it

focuses on tapping into creative ener-

gy, The group will work together to

create a safe environment eondueme

for self-expression, Specific points

covered are Creative Yoga &. Mo\e-

tnent. Energetic Breath Work. Crea-

tivity Inerctses. Stimulating Acupres-

sure Points, Revitalizing Aromather-

apy and Meditation Using the Senses,

The final workshop, "Living ihe

Practice." emphasizes the importance

of integrating yoga'practice inio al!

aspects of life, Included are Mantra

and Partner Yoga — couples not

required — Yamas & Niyamas — 10

yoga principles. to live by — Co-

Listening, Therapeutic Massage

Techniques, Steps to Conscious' Liv- ,

ing, Cultivating Compassion, and

Mcta Meditation,

The cost of each individual work-

shop is S75. For maximum results,

studenls.are encouraged to attend the

entire series at a cost of S195. Hand-

outs, reference materials, and, a

resource list will be distributed at each

workshop along with tea and a snack.

"Rejuvenate Your Life," will be

taught by Larry Lima, Chara Caider-

one and'Lisa Loewenthal, All three

, are certified yoga instructors who

bring their individual uniqueness,

experience and style to the program.

Lima is a licensed social worker,

certified holistic health educator and

gesuli the rapist. He also is founder of

The Place: A Resource Cenier for

Men.1 located in Summit,

The Place: is a volunteer; not-for-

profn organization dedicated to pro-

viding education and opportunities for

change in the lives of men and their

families. Lima has been integrating

various disciplines of yoga, medita-

tion, and bodywork for over twelve

>ears.

Caiderone has been trained and cer-

, tified ai the renowned Kripalu Yoga

Center in Lenox. Mast, She teaches

Knpalu Yoga and Power Yoga at var-

ious New Jersey locations, Caiderone

is in the process of co-authoring a new

book entitled "Magic Me with Lisa

Loewenthal," '

Tired of traveling the world as a

computer consultant. Loewenthal '

decided .10 live her dream and become
1 an artist and yoga instructor. Certified

by The Energy Center in Berkeley

Heights, Loewenthal teaches Kripalu

and Power Yoga.

"At GPU, we
won't accept

anvthinu I C S S than
top results.

Dear GPU Custonier: -

We want to .serve you better. I'm personally committed to seeing that we

provide our employees.— who are tops in the business — with the tools and

support they need for the best service possible. Here's what we're doing:

• Reliability. We've accelerated spending by S56 million over three years

•to upgrade electric lines,transformers and other equipment in New

Jersey. This is in addition to hundreds of millions we spend annually on

the system. The increase will not affect your bill.

• Service. We added more than 50 customer service representatives and

we're simplifying our automated telephone 'system. This will make it eas-

ier for you to get information or speak to a representative,

• Response.. Over the past two years, we've invested SI00 million in new

technology to restore electric service faster and improve our management

systems. Thanks for your patience as we work to improve our service.

• listening. We're meeting with customers,employees and

community leaders as part of our efforts to improve service;

If you have, any questions, please write me at GPU Energy, 300 Madison

Avenue, Morristown,NJ0"962-1911. '•

Sincerelv. .

ke Roche

Senior Vice President

GPU Energy — New Jersey

wwwgpu.com

Better service and reliability. You can count on it.
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25 REASONS TO LOVE

A MIELE WASHING MACHINE:

1. Versatility, cashmere to denim.

2. The cleanest your clothes can get!

3. Your clothes will last longer.
FRIEDRICH AIR CONDITIONER SPECIALS 4. Ooops, no more room,

Drop in for the
other 22 reasons.FRIEDRICH5,000BTU FRIEDRICH 8,000 BTU FRIEDRICH 10,000 BTl

AIR CONDITIONER

$
AIR CONDITIONER

$
#2Q05

AIR CONDITIONER

$339
WtLBILT BY HAIER GOLDSTAR

8.000BTUAIR
G O L D S T A R

,000BTUAIRCONDITION5,0O0BTUA!RCON0!TI0NER

25 REASONS TO LOVE
A MIELE DISHWASHER:G O L D S T A R

2.0CO BTU AIR CONDITIONER
(JULUSIAK

14.000BTUAIRCONDITIONE
GOLDSTAR
BTUAIRCONDETIONER l.Sooo quiet.

2. Bigger inside, same size outside!

3. Six levels of maximum clean.

4. Ooops, out of space.
Stop by for the
other 22 reasons.

REBATES
FROM

PANASONIC
AND

RIEDRIC
PRESEASON

! AIR CONDITIONER
REBATE

FREE I FREE I FREE
DELIVERY I SET-UP I REMOVAL

FULL SET
$498

TWIN
$

KING
$

QUEEN SET

ATTENTION
•BUILDERS-REMODELERS-KITCHEN DEALERS

•APARTMENT HOUSE OWNERS •CONSTRUCTION COMPANIES

CALL OUR TRADE DEPT. FOR PRICING 908-354-8533

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

TO THE FOLLOWING:

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR'

OUR50™YEAR •EKzabelhtown NUI
Employees
•City Employees AH Towns
•County Employees ̂ AII
Counties
•Police Employees-All
Counties - -
•Fire Qepartrnent
Employees-
All Counties
•AARP
•AAA • • • ' •

Employees .
•Union Employees
•Teachers "
•Public Service Customers

•Board-Oi Education
Employees . '
-AllTowns . .

•Elizabeth Gas Customers
•Religious Onjanizalions
•Frfltem^l Oryemz&iions
•PSE&G Employees
•Merck Employees
•Ewon Employee? .
•Schering Employees
•QeneiSi Motors

•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County
Residents

•All Hospital Employees

725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH-908-354-8533
APPLIANCES •BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPENMON.STHURS. 10AM. PT1L8:OO PM;TUES, WED. SFRI. 10AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM.'TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS PERSONAL CHECK)
• ACCEPTED

Not responsible to typographical erras. 'Bring us your best deal from TOPS • PC RICHAHO'THE WIZ and «w will

gladlybeattrieiroNeronanyitentwacanV. . , . .
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AT THE LIBRARY RELIGION
'Mother. Goose'to appear

"Mother Goose" will appear in per-
son to help local children kick off
National Library Week on, Saturday at
10:30 a.m, The free program will be
in the Children's Deportment of the
Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave.

"Mother Goose," alias Ann Coppo-
la, lives in Englewood, and is a fre-
quent visits: io New Jersey schools,
libraries and bookstores,'

Coppola's program includes famil-.
iar nursery rhymes, songs, and move-
ment activities, All Springfield kids
ages 6 and under are invited to partici-
pate in this celebration of young
children's literature,

Call the library a( (973) 376-4930
for a reservation.

Lunchtime travel videos
The Springfield Free Public

Library, 66 Mountain Ave., will pre-
sents Travelling The USA &.Canada
in its Lunehtirae Video series Tues-
days at noon,

The series continues at noon on the
following Tuesdays of even' other
week ai follows:

Tuesday; A road trip to Blue Ridge,
Vermont, Michigan, Red Rock Rim,
northern Ne<* Mexico and Natchez
Trace,

April iS: Yosemite, Washington,
Oregon and northern California,

May 9; Yellowstone, The Grand
Canyon. Zion, Mt, Rainier. Redwoods
and Crater Lake.

May 23: A guide 10 America's
National Parks-

June 6:' National Parks of Canada,
Bring a brown bag lunch to the per-

formance Coffee and cookies will be
provided.

For information call (973)
376-4930.

Japanese film on tap
The 1998 Japanese film 'The Eel"

will be shown at the Springfield Free
Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave., on
April 13 at noon and 7 p.m.

"The Eel" is a 1998 release of &
Japanese fitm directed by. Shobei
Imamura, The story poses the ques-
tion — U redemption possible after
committing i heinous crime?

Released from prison eight years

after killing his wife and her lover in a
jealous rage, a man resolves to divor-
ce himself from all human emotions.

' Theonlythinghettkeswithhirnishis
nonjudgemental pet eel, His Isolation
is suddenly threatened when he meets
a troubled young woman who uncan-
nily — and unnerving!)1 ~ resembles
his late wife.

1 Surrealistic .fantasy segments
underscore the growing tension. Con-
templatively paced and laced with
humor, the haunting film won (he
Golden Palm Award at Cannes.

Admission is free to all films,

Space is limited to 60 people at each
showing,

For information call <°"3)
376-4930, •

'Write Ybur Life Stories'
ZeliaR.P.Gelonan will be bringing

her counselling and training sen1 ices
to the Springfield Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave., to hold an ongoing
course, "Write Your Life Stories,"
Memoirs Writing' Made Easy on the
first and third Wednesday^ of each
month from. 10:30 a.m, te noon,

Geltman will offer methods•• b>
which memoirs writing can be made
easy, how to get stoned, having a pur-
pose, how to tell stories, making a list
of ideas from life experiences, tips on
editing, suggested reading, and hew
working with a group provides feed-
back for each other and enhances peo-
ple's stories. > '

•Geiiman, a resident of West
Orange, attended Rutgers University
and Kean College, now University.
Since 1985, Geltman has been a group
facilitator in Human Relations, Adult.
Singles. Building Seif Esteem, Writ-
ing as Therapy, Stress'Management,
Memoir Writing, at such places as
Daughters of Israel, JCC. Barnes and
Noble and Montclair Adult School.
Geltman has several publications'.
including "Tales of Our Lifetimes,"
an anthology of, and dps for, writing
memoirs.

1. The date.s are: Wednesdays from .
10:30 a.m. to noon on April 19, May
3.17 and 31, June 14 and 28, July 12
and 26, Aug. 9 and 23, Sept. 6 and 20,
Oct. 4. and 18, and continuing until
further notice,

F o f information call (973)
376-4930.'

Join the YMCA in Celebrating Kids' Health in

Spirit, Mind and Body of

HeAlthy Kid^ftAy
On Sunday, April», a apodal day of family learning

and fun at H» SpringMId YMCA.

Join the Y as we present a host of
enjoyable, ftefi activities for kids
of all ages.
A Y h Fi

g
A Youth Fitness Tasting & Activities
A Safety Demonstrations
l A n l Crofts
A K-9 Unit Demonstration
A Fingerprinting
A Bike Safety Demonstration
A'Kids Health'Presentations . .

' by locol Medical Practitioners
A Healthy Snocki

SprlngfMdYMCA
1OO So. Springfield Avenu.,

4674838
l - 3 p mT

Cantata conducted at
presbyterlan church

The worship service on Sunday
will be a special occasion for the
Mountainside Presbyterian Church
organization and the community at
large. The choir will perform the can-

. tata, "The Seven Last Words of
Christ," a work first presented at Ste.
Clotide in Paris on Good Friday in
1867, The service starts at 10:30 a,m.

The cantata will be conducted and
accompanied on organ by Lyudmilia
Syrochkina, choir director and church
organist.

"What is so= special about this per-
formance is thai alt the baritone solos
will be sung by Fred Stiefel, a mem-
ber of our choir for 40 years, and a
regular at all of our music events,"
said the Rev, Chris Belden.

"The Stiefels ore planning to relo-
cate in June, so this is a bittersweet
performance for die whole congrega-
tion and the choir."

The performance is divided into
eight pans, with an introduction by
solo soprano, followed by pefonuers
presenting the "seven last words,"
phrases uttered by Christ on the cross.
It ends with "It is finished,"

The solo work will be by choir
members Kristy Weeks Boyce, War-
ren Fristensky, Julie Fristensky,
Andres- Koydich and Lusrie Weeks
Thomas, Stiefel takes'the baritone sol-
os, culminating some 60 years as an
active singer, • .

."Over the yean, Fred's talent has
been a mainstay of our community
and our church's musical enrich-
ment," Belden commented, "His mosi
receni performance was Hayden's
'Creation.' "

"This cantata Is particularly appro-
priate to the Lenten season and this
second Sunday before Easter, called
Passion Sunday, We welcome every-
one to this service," Belden said,

Taize prayer services
The Springfield Emanuel United

Methodist Church, 40 Church Mall,
Springfield is offering Taiw Prayer
Services every Wednesday in Lent, A
simple dinner of soup and bread will
be offered from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. in
the Fellowship Hall, to be followed by.
a Taize Prayer Service from 7:30 to
8:30 p.m. A free will offering will be <
requested,

Taize is a small town in France,
where hundreds of thousands of peo-
ple visit each year so thai they can
worship, grow in their relationship
with God and enjoy Christian fellow-
ship with people from all over the
world. Worship at Taize includes
singing and more singing,

The schedule is as follows:
Wednesday — Taize Prayer

Service, •
Ail people from all denominations

or no denominates are welcome at the
Springfield Emanuel United Method-
ist Church,

• For more information or directions
call the ' church office at (973)
376-1695.

Special services this
month at historic church

Special opportunities for Worship
and Renewal are offered on Wednes-
day evenings iuid Sunday morning in
April by the First Presbyterian Church
in Springfield.

The Wednesday evening programs
are from 7:30. to 8:30 p.m, On Sun-
days following the 10:15 a.m. Morn-
ing. Worship, the special programs
will begin at 11: IS in the Chapel with
coffee and goodies served during this
Fellowship Hour.

All are welcome and invited to .
come to reconnect, renew and deepen
ones relationship with God; The Wed-
nesday evening 7:30 to E;30 schedule
includes;

• Wednesday, die Rev, Tim Pretz,
pastor, Osceola Presbyterian Church,
Clark, will preach, , ,

OBITUARIES
Joseph A. Cottage

Joseph Anthony Cottage, 82, of
Springfield died March 23 in Over-
look Hospital, Summit.

Bom in Shickshinti\\ Pa., Mr, Cot-
tege lived in Irvington before moving
to Springfield 45 years ago. He was an
insurance agent with Prudential Insur-
ance .Co,, Irvington, for 25 years and
retired 22 years ago.' '

Before that, Mr! Cottage had work-
ed for the United Airlines, Newark,
He was an Army veteran and served
in the First Signal Co. Mr, Cottage
was awarded the Croix de Guerre. He
was a member of the.Veterans of
Foreign1 Wars Post in Irvington, '

Surviving arc his wife, Janice, and Christine Kline and Laura Price; &
a brother, John P. son, Craig, and two grandchildren,

Florence Johnson
Florence M. Johnson, 76, of Moun-

tainside died March 26 in the Bright-
on, Gardens in Mountainside.
1 Bora in Newark, Mrs, Johnson

lived in Belleville for 62 years before
moving to Mountainside. She worked
for New Jersey Bell Telephone Co.,
Newark, for 25 years and retired as a
supervisor in 1985, Mrs. Johnson was
a member of the Telephone Pioneers .
of America and the Order of the East-
em Star, Belleville. < .

Surviving are two daughters,

Anthony Padden
Anthony Padden, 57, of Mountain-

side, a police lieutenant in Newark,
died March 26 at home.

Bom in Newark. Mr. Padden lived
in Belleville before moving to Moun-
tainside in 19S3. He was a member of
the Newark Police Department for 29
years and retired as a lieutenant in
1992,

Mr. Padden then was a state securi-
ty director for Cablevision and coor-
dinator of fiber optics systems for the
Newark Housing Authority. He

taught at the Newark Police Academy
and was a special assistant to the
Newark Police Department for eight
years. . ' ,

Mr. Padden received a bachelor's
degree from Rutgers University,
Newark.

Mr. Padden was a member of the
Society of Investigators of Essex
Count)1, the Superior Officers Associ-
ation and the Fraternal Order of Police
12.

Surviving 'are bis wife, Margaret:
two daughters, PaBy Iannowne and
Cathy I_azas;a brother. Thomas: two
sisters. Irene Ditty and Ann Beate,
aad a grandchild,

CHURCH
Euangel Baptist Church v

242 Shunpike Road • Springfield

973-379-4351
HOLIDAY SCHEDULE

GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE
APRIL21St AT 7:30 PM

COME WORSHIP W m US AS WE CELEBRATE
CKRISTS SACRIFICE FOR OUR SINS. THIS
SERVICE INCLUDES SINGING, SOLOS AND

SPECIAL MUSIC. A DEVOTIONAL MESSAGE AND
THE SERVING OP COMMUNION.

EASTER SUNDAY CELEBRATION •
If' APRIL 23rd AT 10:80 AM

Otait A SPECIAL, MUSICAL
" PRESENTATION BY: „ .

THE CHOIR OF EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCHR

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ROSELLE

Comer of Chestnut Si. and Fifth Aytnue • (908) 245-161!
Palm Sunday-Service 10:00>m

Holy Waek Bible Study t\ Prayer • 12 noon 17:30pm
Maundy Thuraday • Communion Service 7:30pm

Seod Friday Service 7:30pm
• Belter Sendee el Ughl • Communion Servlea - Tfflim

Euttr Service • CUM Care AvallM10Marn

Come Celebrate
God's Gift Of Lovel

10:00am Every- Sunday
Worship And Sunday School

IChild Cart Provided)

Church Of St. Catherine Of Siena
19 King St., Hillside •908-351-1515

APH1L14-7:MPM
UECONCtUAHON (CorfeeHon)

APRIL IS -4:15 PM
HOUWEEK

A

GOOD FRIDAY
3:J0PM.UturjyotPi»ll«lSDM«iolCtiri!l

7:10 PM • StaUont ol me Croat (Spanish)
HOLYatTUBDAY

IMlWI-lMPU

The Dynamic
Duo

Ii is amazing wfaai foolish mistakes we make sometimes, I can.look
f back at some evens and wish they bad never happened. These events were ^

to surprise to God. Thankfully He has made provision for us. "Let us
come..Miwt my obtain MERCY and find GRACE to help in time of

ntei" Heb, 4:16. Jesus extends mercy io the guilty - and not forgiveness
only. Joined with mercy is grace - GodreachiDg out a hand of divine help to
lift us up through the consequences of our sin. How often we "try" 6s our

own and fall shon.Help.is available in the "Dynamic Duo" provided by God

through Jesus Christ
Why not reachioul io Him? '

Trinity Pentecostal Holiness Fellowship
Rev. Frank Sforza (908)276-6244

THF l@juno.com

EasterWeek
a week of reflection

and celebration
with

Holy Cross
Church

P a h SUNDAY.April 16th 10:00am at Jonathan Dayton High School

MaiSldy thutsda^ April 20tb7:^)pin at Hohj Cross ChOrch .

1:00; 1:30; 2:00; 2:30 Walk thru Holy Week at Hohj Cross Church

Services are held in Springfield at Jonathan Dayton H.S. 139 Mountain Ave, or Holy Cross Uitheran Church 639
Mountain Ave, as indicated above. To register your children for Walk Thru Holy Week or for more information

II ,. call Holy Cross Church at 973-379-4525 or visit us at wwwholycrossnj.org ,
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Key decisions due in coming weeks STORK CLUB

(Continued from Page 1)
oaJ opinion of Springfield," the con-
sultant said, "You have to understand
that they view the schools through the

. eye* of their children,"
Larsen also.told board.members

, ihmt the low number of responses they
received from the community may not
reflect the feelings and perceptions of
the entire community, The school
board's challenges are not all uphill,
she said.

"You have an excellent reputation

and you're going to be a big
she said about the search.

The board members were then pre-
sented with a list of criteria Larsen
recommended for guidance in choos-
ing the candidates. The criteria were
based on the information she obtained
from the surveys and the public

The position announcement should
focus on finding someone who has
certification and experience as an
assistant supervisor, a principal and a

teacher, she suggested. Strong leader-
ship, interpersonal and communica-
tion skills also must be exhibited. A
doctorate will be preferred.

Application questions could
include five leadership questions that
probe a candidate's accomplishments
with an essay question that deals with
the candidate's own, ideas about
middle school philosophy..

BoanTmembers will need to decide
whether to advertise in a national or

Kindergarteners in need of more space
(Continued from Page 1)

kicked off its first meeting March 30
lo probe into the increasing enroll-
ment projections thai the demo-
graphic study indicated for the next.
five years,

Schaller said predictions show thai
as many as four classrooms may be
needed for every grade in Deetfield
School in the 2004-05 school year,
Then are 614 students enrolled in
Mountainside's school system this
year, Enrollment is expected to peak

, with a leia) of 555 students by Sep.
lember 2004.

"Enrollment trends show there has
bean and will continue to be a steady-
number of young families moving in
the district," Schaller said.

If the pattern continues ai the rale
it's going, school officials may have
to consider either reopening Beech-
wood School Or adding on to Deer-
field School, he said.

In the meantime, the ad hoc com-
mittee will address the more immedi-
ate problem — the abundance of kin-

dergartners registered for next year.
Schaller said that although the num-
ber slil! cnuld increase by as much as
4 percent, the screening process of
nexi year's potential kindergartners
could weed oui those 5-year-olds that
are not developmental)' prepared to
enier the school system.

A decision regarding the addition
of a fourth kindergarten section and
!hc possible conversion of the all-
purpose room, could be. recom-
mended to the Board of Education by
the end of May, Schaller said.

state publication. Most candidates
usually come from within a 50-mile
radius of the school, she said.

Larsen said that in her 13 years of
experience with searches, the pool of
applicants usually draws between 40
to SO inquiries, resulting in 10 to 12
interviews. Interview questions must
remain the same for each of the final
two or three candidates.-.

For a position announcement to be
published by April 30, the Board of
Education will have to make some of
those key decisions within the next
two weeks, Larsen said. By the end of
May, Larsen will assist the board with
its public announcement of the applic-
ant pool.

Another forum will then be held to
. give the community and each candi-
date an opportunity' to express their
concerns about the future of the
school district

In the end, board president Richard
Falkin announced his appreciation
for public involvement in the superin-.
tendeni search.

"The public has shaped what we'll
. be doing and how we'll be acting over

the next five or six months," Falkin •
said,

Katherine Grace Zimmerman
(Catherine Grace was-bom Feb. 28 al 12:45 p,m, in Overlook Hospital, Sym;

mit, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Zimmerman of Mountainside.
Katie weighed 8 pounds. 10 ounces and measured 20 inches.
Mrs. Suzanne Zimmerman, the former Suzanne Rittberg, is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rittberf of Secaueus, Her husband i; the son of Mr, and
Mrs. Hans Zimmerman of North Arlington.

Bianca Rose Verducci
BiancaRose Verducci was aom March 10 at St, Barnabas Medical Center.

Livingston, to Nicole and Tommy Verducci of Springfield,
Bianca weighed 6 pounds, 12 ounces and measure 20 inches, , •,
She joins a brother, Alex, 2,
Maternal grandparents are Man1 and Dominick Yurino ef New Providence,.

Patemal grandparents are Carrie and Jerry Verdueci of Springfield. ,

Recreation Department offers co-ed volleyball
The Springfield Recreation Department offers a co-ed volleyball program

Tuesdays from 7:30 to 10 p.m.1 in the gymnasium at Sandmcicr Schwl en Sciulh
Springfield Avenue.

CRUISE ON DOWN TO
"THE DEN THIS SUMMER!
Purchase any Newark Bears 15-Game

Mini-Plan for the 2000 Season at
Riverfront Stadium and receives

FREE* New York Harbor

Lunch Cruise aboard a

Horizon Cruises luxurv vacht.

BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH • "CHRIST
OUR HOPB AND PEACE" • 2*2 Shunpike
RA, Sprta*fW4 Rev. Frederick Mickey, Sr,
•Putt*. Sarim; 9-.V3 AM Blbia School for »J!
I B I • Norary thrash Smart: 10-.30 AM
Wathto Soviet md Nanoy e n - 3 J0-7;W
PM AW ANA dub Propim for Children ift*
M i ; &00 PM Eveotai Sevict ft Nunery
e n WedrwdfYC T-UFM Pnyer, Praia md
Bble Soi>T lunkKfiotitf Hisb mimy.
ABive Yeah Mr.iwy; W j ^ R n p Muiic

WORSHIP CALENDAR

PropimSuwSmionJrdniiftdtfviiilAM
followed by tech. Ample P i t t a* Quir Lih
jrevi&d vilfa Miiiurefr All i n Invited ind
«lwmed w ptnicipue in wonhip vith ui. For
further Wamuion mm church office (973)
J7MMI. , ,

Suurdty nommg Torab ttudy dus begins ti
9i IS AM followed by »onhip «. ICh30 AM.
Rcligiout tthool cliues meal on "Stlurday
Bominp for gndet K-3; on TuexJsy and
ThUTldiy tTwrwau far 4-7; and Tuesday
evening! for pan bss/bti mitTvth sudoui. Prt-
tchoal, e luui i n iviiUble for children ag«
2H frough4,TiKTemplehuttenipporiofaa
ufive Siflotiood, Bwhertood, tod Youih
Group, A wide rvge of programi ireludc Adoli
Idtieuion, SoeUl Aaion, Inierr** Outrwch,
SinglH md Seaien, tot more infomuiui, all
the Temple office, p01) •379-5387,

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LLTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mounmn Avenut, Springfield. 07081,
20M79-4JU, F « 201-379-8887 Joel R.

JEWISH4ONSERVATIVE S s J t e S " . * ^ J » . s - # .
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Tssple Drive,
Springfield, 973-376-0539. Mark Milltch,
FUl«rRiclurd Side!, Cmur, Pui! M. ftytet,
PreiiteiL Beih Ahm ii B Hiliitriih, Comer-
vuivt mple, with pnjivnmtnf far ill tjei
Weekdiy urvicti Mon.-Fri, 7:00 AM
Sun-Tniln. 1:1 i PH Shibbu (Fridiv) 6:00 PM
& !;30 PM Shibbu diy 930 AM 4 tuntei;
Sundiyi, ! J0 AM.,Feitlvil A Helkliy mom-
toil 9:00 AH Punilynd cbildnn lerviwi ire
conduned rtfutvly. Out ReJljioui School
{ihW-rvtn* pade) m « i A Sundiy md
Tuudw, There m formil c lu tu for both
Hith School ev) pre-Rellgloui School iged
ehlidren. The lynigogue klu iporuort • Pre-
School Women'! Lune , Menri Qub, yoiih
group, for Hfth ihroujh twelfth gnden, *nd»
Euiy Adult Educulon progrui, A Senlori*
Leijue neeu refulvlv. For mon Womuion,
plMts cmuct our omee durln| office bbun.

' JEWISH . REFORM
TEMPLE SKA'AREY SHALOM 75 S,

' SprlRtffeld Avenue, SprlngnOd, (301)
379-SM7. ]«hui OoMuln. Ribbl: Asy
Dinieli, Cmwr^ditcuiim Director; Nin*
Gnounw. Pn-School Director; Bract Piusm,
Pmidem. Ttnple Shi'irey Shilom ii i
Reform cwgreiuton imilued with Uw Union
Of Araeriun Hebrew CongreEiUoni (UAHQ,
Shibbu wwthJp, eochuEed by volunieu
choir, begkni on Fridiy evaningi u 1:30 PM,
with monhly Frally Servlcu u 7:30 PM.

1011, Puter. Our Sunday Wonhip Service
Uke* plice K 10 wn. « JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOCH, Moumain
Ave.,.Springfield, Per infermsiion tboui our
midweek children, tan. ta xiuti programi,
conua the Church Office McwUy teouEh
Thundiy, 8i3O-4rOO p j n .

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL, 229 Ompcrthw»iie PL, Weafield.
Rev, Paul E. Krluch, p«tw. (903) 232.1517.
Beginning Sunday, Jury 6, Summer Wonhip
Tunei i n u follows: Sundw Wonhip Ser-
vfcti, 6:30 tnd 10;0O ua. SunUy mocnuu
Nurte»y eytjlible. Wednesd»y Evening Wo£
(hip Service, 7:30 p.m. Ho* CtwmKion ii
ctlebrued u ill wonhip seivieef. The church
tnd ill roomi ire ttodiwpptd accessible.

METHODIST
Th» SPRtNGFlELb EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, looted it 40
Church Mill In Springfield, NJ invite* ALL
people of ill if et ind background! io jom u ( in
their tplrinul joumey. Sunday Wmhip Ser-
*k« Hutf U I(h30 A.M. nitii ehUdon
•vtllibl* to bibla wd toddler*. ChrirtUo
Edueuion opporltuitUe} for children begin
during the Wonhip Service vilh • nedal
Urn* for children led by the Pitta- before
Ihey dtpiri for dints . Service of Pnyer and
Hullng held lh« (Vn Wednesday of every
nonth U 7:30 P.M. Please call tnd ask about
OW Adult Chrinim Education, Young Aduli
Mlninriei, Bible SlUdiu, Small Group Mmi-
Bnoi, Prtyer Oiih, Music Minisuy and oiher

opportunities 10 serve. If you have any ques-
tions itufrrffsi in opportunities lo icrve otbcTS,
or have pnyer twpi«ts, ptatsecal! the Rev. Jeff
•MarUy si'itr Church Office: 973-376-1695.

THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH of
Stmmii is touted Li the tear) of town en the.
comer of.Keni Place Boulevco" and DeFbres
Avenue. Church School and Bihle Study is held
a 9:30 ajn. Sundty oioming'Worship js ai
10:30 a.m'; the emphisiJ of which ii to always
have a "good week" because of Paul's reminder
U) us in his later to the .Romans "that ALL
things wort logeher for good (01 those who
tove God and are called according .10 his pur-'
pose". The sermons tie uplifting, Biblically
sound md guaranteed 10 keep you aoike. The
music and u-eeUy children's message are
tnnnorabte. All ate welcome to hear the Good
News of God's love and salvation through -
Jesus ChrisL Our church also offers nursery

' care, after worship refresh™ eras and fellow-
ship, and many lively programs fa everyone.

. Comeworshipu'iihusaninndouthowyautoo
can have t "good week". Call Ihe church office
or Pastor Lee Weaver (a more information at
90S 277-1700.

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
"RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE
2iJTCEWTt/Rrl.M2Shunpil«Ro»d, Spring-
field (locaied at Evangel Baptist Church).
Office located at 1132 Spruce Drive, Mour̂ ain-
side, Phone: 908-928-0212. Pasion, Piul &
Sharon Dean. Worship Service - Sunday tt7:00
p.m. Pnyer tnd Bible Study; Tfcesdiy « 7*0
p.ra: Miniuhei include: Singles. Married Cou-
ples, Women, Men. We welcome eveyew who
is someone to come md worship with us. .

RESTORATION FAMILY CHURCH. You
and your family are invited to join us for
worship!
All are Welcome!?
Dynamic Praise & Wonhip
Non-denominational, mulucultural, full gospel,
fellowship.
Now serving the Springfield, Union area.
Call now for prayer 01 further information
973-763-5634. -• .

. "You've, tried everything else now TRY
JESUS!" .

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Moms Avc. 31 Church Mall. Springfield,
579-4320. Sunday School Classes for al! ages
9:00 a.m.. Sunday morning Worship Service
10.15 a.m. (JuJy and August 9:30 a.m-1. with
nursery facilities and care provided. Opportuni-
ties for person^ growth through worship,
Christian education Choir, church activities
and fellowship. Communion first Sunday of
each month;- Ladies' Beoevolei:! Society r 1st
Wednesday of each raonlti a! 11:00 am.:
Ladies' Evening Group - 3rd Wednesday of
each month at 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch • is:

. and 3rd Tuesday of each month at 9:30 im.;
Choir - every Thursday al 8:00 p.m. in the
Chapel. The Rev. Daniel J. Russell; Jr.. Pasior.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-

' field. New Jersey 07081-201-376-3044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30,
9:00,10:30 a.m., 12:00 Noon. Reconriliaiios:
Sat. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday. Masses: 7:00 &
8:00 a;m.

ST. TERESA'S OF AVTLA, 306 Morris
Avenue, Summit..NJ 07901, WS-277-370Q.
Sunday Masses": Saturday, 5:30 PM: Sunday,
7:30.9:00,10:30 AM, l2:00Noon, 1:15 (Span-
ish). 5:00 PM in the Church; Children's Mass -
9:30 AM Memorial Hall will resume-Septem-
ber I4ih; Weekday Masses: 7:00. 8:30 AM,
12:10 PM: Saturday weekday Mass. 8:30 AM;
Holy Days: Same as weekday masses with a
5:30 PM anticipated Mass and a 7:30 PM even-
ing Mas!. Sacrament of ReamdlUnon: Satur-
days 4:00 - 5:00 PM.- •

WoiTall Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue
P.O. Box 3109
Union. N.J,.O7O83

DOS'TMttSTHE BOAT!!'

CALLTODAY 973483-6900

I M A O I N 5
Welcomed,

773 Mountain Avenue, Springfield
(973)467-0992

Professional Directory
Architects Attorney Chiropractic

Holistic Care,
Individual attention. Decades of experience.

• Conventional Medicine
• Acupuncture
• Herbal Therapy
• Nutritional Guidance

973.414.8605
Noel Nowicki, MD & Dale Bellisfield, RN

Kesslcrlnslittile for Rehabilitation, East ,

MICHAEL CHIARELLA

ARCHITECTS
residential & commercial

Design with sense

(908)918-1897

Summit, NJ

RD, P.A.

fartV OWropJjx-rfc

Dr.GuyHedit,aiitp»w
-ri.lwn.lLATWMrCH.lTl. fay

(973)564-5885
235 Mouali Ann, Spafrl NJ 07W1

Dentists Mortgaae Opticians

VISIT OUR WEBSITE
www.delraydental.com

YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SNOW
Off YOU CAN PLAY IN THE SAND!

BLEACHINO SPECIALIST!
JOHNRITOTA,JR.D.D.S.
THEODORE RITOTA,O.M.D.

Kt'2724664 >»ww.delrayd«nul.com

Purcbase or Retfiunce!
GOOD Credit?
BAD Credit?
Any Kind of Credit
• 1-4 Family
•Multi-Family |g
•Mixed-Use
•Commercial

MORTGAGE AMERICA

Office 973-467-6690 Licensed Opticians
Fax 973-467-0658 RctertJ.Ktibk*,F.NAO.

CMstanJ.Kubk*

Kubick & Kubick, Inc.
393 Millbum Avenue
Millburn,NJ 07041

1 email: cjkub@earthiink.com
Hours: M.T.F 9-5:30 •Thur 9-7:30
Sat9-1 -ClosedWed*Sun Bot»nj KuBKk

Ut«12S
Opticians Hoann

Space Available

PROMOTIONfiL PRODUCTS

ace Available

r = 1 Office: 908-925-3733
IH IM /C 1 Pager: 732-488-0994
I 1 " " * 1 * ' " ' ! Fax: 908-925-0151

SALVATORE B, WATERS
Broker-Associate*

REALTOR*
HERGERTAGENCY

IMB/IM9 NJAfl Million DMItv Sllat Cll*

629 North Wood Av«nu«, Llnd«n

(973)877-2581 FAX: (973) 877-2928

.TAMES N. HELLER. MD F.A.C.S.
Thoracic & Vascular Surgery

For Appoktmenis In Our Other.
Offices Call The Above Number

Fill This

Space With

Your

Business

Call
1 973-763-9411

Make your'

Business

More Visible

Place an ad in

this directory

973-763-9411
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Borough police stop Route 22 drivers for various infractions
Mountainside

Three Rite-Aid employees were
wrested and charged with various
offenses in conduction with an inci-
dent that Declined on March 30.

Officer Richard Lfltargia stopped
the men's vehicle on the Springfield/
Mountainside line of Route 22 East to
discover, thai one man.MichaelGarei-
a of Irvington, was URable to show
proof of insurance. Garcia also was in
possession of both someone else's
driver's license and nine canons of
cigarettes that may have bjen
obtained illegally. Garcia also was
found to be drinking alcoholic bever-
ages in the car, according 10 police,

While Garcia was charged with
iheft of losf property, the other two
men in the car..Michael Crui and
Clarence Henry, both of Irvington,
ahb were found to be drinking in the
vehicle. Cruz has been charged with
driving while intoxicated, while Hen-
ry has been charged with disorderly1

conduct. •

Ail three men arc due lo appear, in
Mountainside Municipal Court on
April 27,'

• On March 7, Jesse Miller Jr, of
East Orange was driving alon| Rou«.
22 West when Officer Michael Peiot-
u observed the driver had but one
license plate on his vehicle. The offic-
er pulled over Miller onlyto discover
that the driver also had a suspended
driver's license. Miller has been
issued a summons and was due in
eourt on March 29.

• In a similar incident on March J7.

Paul Vocaturo of Jersey City was
pulled over for speeding on Route 22
East by Officer Richard Antonaeci.
Vocanuo was found to have a sus-
pended license and a suspended
registration. Vocaturo is expected in
Mountainside Municipal Court on
April 13. . '•

• Althes Wolmack of Newark was
arrested March 30 after Officer
Richard Huber observed her driving a
vehicle with a broken brake light.
Upon further investigation, Huber
discovered Womack hid both a sus-
pended driver's license and several
outstanding wan-ants from Watchung,
Union and Keansburg, Womack has
been charged by Mountainside with
driving with a suspended license.

• Officer Jeffrey Stinner issued a
summons to Thomas Celanionio of
Jersey City soon after the officer
observed Cdlantonio driving a blue
Ford Station wagon with • broken vent.
window and with no rear license plate
on Route 22 Easi near Mill Lane,

Stinner pulled Lhe driver over, but
ColanjoniD was unable to give the
officer any form of identification.
Stinner performed a computer chick
only to discover thai Colamonio was
driving with a suspended license,
Stinner issued the appropriate traffic
summons.

• On Friday, Khadijah Salaam of
East Orange was arrested by Irvington
police on both outstanding criminal

and. traffic warrants issued by Moun-
tainside. That night, Salaam was
transferred to Mountainside Police,

• A Clifton man was driving east-
bound on Route 22 on Saturday morn-
ing when Huber detained him for fai-
lure to hold a lane. Further investiga-
tion revealed that Hasem EInatshe
was the bearer of a suspended license,
according to authorities. A summons
has been Issued for April 20.

. • Thar night,,Jason. Botrjcello of
Hillside was issued a summons by
Latargia for driving with both a sus-
pended license and registration.

• Later that night, a Plainfield man
was charged with driving with a sus.
pended license and registration. Anto-
nacci stopped Dana Kearney in the

' Loews Theatre parting lot after Kear-
ney had displayed reckless driving on
Route 11 East, according to authori-
ties. A computer check revealed that
Kearney was an unlicensed driver. A
summons was issued.

• Chantel Witherspooa of Newark
•received a traffic summons on Sunday
when Pcrrotta pulled her, over for
speeding. It came to light that With-
erspooa had both a suspended license
and registration, according to police.
A court date his been set for April 20,

Springfield
A Monrville resident reported his

car was stolen after be parked it at the
comer of Morrison Road and Prospect
Place on Friday, When he came out-
side around 10 p.m. he noticed that it
was missing, A Nokia cell phone also

was reported ttolen. The^esdmated
values were unknown.

• Another vehicle was reported sto-
;ien from the 600 block of Morris
Avenue the same day. The New Pro-
vidence resident claimed thai his Wal-
let, S300 worth of compact discs, Kay
Ban sunglasses, a gold bracelet and
his driver's license, valued at a total of
$800, were inside the stolen car.

• A 1999 green Acura Integra was
reported stolen from the side lot of
Springfield Acura- on Route 22 East'
on March.30. The vehicle may have
been gone from the lot for three days,
the report stated.

• A Springfield Avenue resident
reported her car stolen March 21 from
the parking area in front of her apart-
ment building,1 The car was stolen

• sometime between 5 p.ro. March 26
and 12:30 p.m. March 27, she
claimed. An EZPass, a cell phone and
some business papers were in the sto-
len vehicle, the report stated. The pai
and die items were estimated at t val-

The accident occurred around 11
a m when the New Providence driver,
was attempting to move his 1993 Ford
Taurus from the service bay to the
front-end alignment area. While back-'
ing up, he told police that his brakes '
failed, sending the vehicle into the lift.
The Toyota was then pushed off the
lift and into sen-ice personnel, police
reported.

t An automobile accident occurred
at the intersection of South Spring-
field and Hillside avenue;, on Satur-
day at 6:24 p.m. A Springfield driver,
traveling southbound on South
Springfield Avenue, was proceeding
through the intersection when a
Roselle Park driver who was attempt-
ing to turn onto Hillside Avenue from
the northbound lane turned in front of
his ce , The Springfield driver was
apparently unable to stop in time, •
side-swiping the Roselle Park driver's
Volvo.

• Two Honda Civics were involved
in an automobile accidem Sajurdjy a^_

4:14 p.m, at Exit 49B on Route 78
East. An unoccupied, disabled 1992
Civic, owned by a Pompton Plain •<
resident, was struck in the rear end by
an Elizabeth driver as it sat motionless
in the right lane by the Springfield
Avenue intersection, The Elizabeth
Civic driver told police that she
"believed the vehicle, was moving."

• A three-car collision occurred
March 29 at 9; II a.m. on Route 22
.West near Hillside Avenue. An Eli-
zabeth driver was apparently stopped
in the left lane waiting to enter the
west to east U-tum when a second
driver from Sayreville, struck her veh-
icle in the rear.

The Sayreville driver told pblice
she was behind the stopped vehicle
when her vehicle was struck in the
rear end by a third vehicle driven by a
Mountainside resident. The Moan- •
tainside driver told police that
although he saw the stopped vehicles,
he could not stop in rime. One driver
was injured in the accident. -

• Thomas S. Rushfonh was
arrested on March 25 at his Spring-
field residence on simple assault
charges.

• Two mechanics were thrown into
a bank of tool cabinets and knocked to
the floor March 30 when a New Pro-
vidence driver backed into a lift in u s
service bay at Autoland on Route. 22
East, sending a 1999 Toyota CoroU
crashing to the floor. Both workers
were taken to Overlook Hospital for
unknown injuries..

Local fire departments respond to service calls

William H. Gazi, Esq.

Representing the Seriously Injured in
Personal Injury Claims and Lawsuits

NO RECOVERY, NO FEE
908-272-0200 • 800-541-8383
30 Years Trial Experience

The Springfield Fire Departmen.
responded to 20 calls from.March 25
to April 1-

• On Frida\, the dcpartrneni
responded to seven calls- At 8:44 a.m.
all units responded io a Briar Hills
Circle,residence for smoke in the
basement caused by a faulty furnace.
Just minutes later, an ana-freeze spill
occurred as a result of an automobile
accident on Springfield Avenue. After
receiving numerous medical service
calls, the department responded to a
Vista Way residence on a smoking
refrigerator call; the compressor had
failed, Al 8:01 p.m. the final call came

in thai day. A smoldering trash recep-
tecale at a Commerce Street business
had sent smoke though the building,

"If was spontaneous combustion of
paint and rags," Deputy Chief Donald
Schwerdt. said. "In order to have an
endothermk reaction, all conditions
must be perfect." Air speed, tempera-
tures and humidity were just right for
it that day, he said-

• On March 29 at 3:22 p.m., the
Fire Department, responded to a car
fire on Route 24 West by Route 78,

. Schwcrdl said, Mountainside
The Mountainside Volunteer Fire

Department had six calls which it
responded to since March 16. •

•At 11:58 p.ro. onMarch 18, fire-
fighters responded to a Rising Way
residence on a carbon monoxide
alarm call, The alarm was caused by
the fumes from a charcoal grill and a
propane heater in the garage, the
report jaid. Three people were trans-
ported to the hospital. The house was
vented and carbon monoxide levels
were checked.

• On April 3 at 9:04 a.m., the
department responded to a Globe,

Avenue manufacturing company. A
faulty sprinkler head went off, caus-
ing water damage to machinery and
equipment. The valve was shut off by
firefighters.

• Later that day at 8:20 p.m., fire-
fighters extinguished a brush fire
along Route 22 East

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news: •
Giurch, club and social - Thursday
nooa
Entertainment • ftiday noon.
Sports - Monday nooa
Letters«the Editor - Monday 9 e m

Summit Girls Basketball team Will conduct a
girls basketball clinic on April 9*ftom

1 -4pm for *25°*A11 proceeds will go toward sending the
girls to a National Competition in their next season.

Please call:
273-6866 with any questions

Coiatxonc
EstoblUhea 1975 Certified Teooners

Piano - Keyboard - Organ - Accordion
Strings • WoooVlnds • Brass - Voice • Suitor - Drums

Lessorufor.thelearninoDtiqbleo . j
Kln<J«rmuilkClattesrorag*t2to7 !

Summer Piogramt Available
River Wo* Plaza 281 Main street
34 RidO9dol» Ave. Mllburn. NJ 07041
East Hanover, NJ 07936 (973)467-4486
(973)426-0405 .

ANDREWJ.ANISKO,M.D.
BOARD CERTIFED IN
INTERN AL MEDICINE

ANNOUNCES- .
THE OPENING OF HIS

,NEW:MEDICAL OFFICE

OFFERING SERVICES IN:
COMPREHENSIVE ADULT HEALTHCARE

SAME DAY APPOINTMENTS
AVAILABLE

CALL: (908) 653-9449

LOCATED AT:

198 North Avenue East, Cranford

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING

AIR CONDITIONING I CLEANING SERVICE

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Qas • Sf«am

Hot W§ter& Hot Ait Heat
• Humidifiers • Zone Valves .
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

Polish
Cleaning
Service^

• HOUSES
• APARTMENTS
• OFFICES
973-371-9212

FREE ESTIMATES
REFERENCES

COMPUTER ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial

Omer Opamti' Free Estimate • Profess/toll Stnice

Call Tom
7S2-62O3

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS &
LEADERS

•Cleaned & Rushed
•Repairs
•Leal Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters
908-233-4414
973-359-1200

KIU.TOM GUTTER StRVlCE

GUTTER CUAMM3SEMCEI

reugydtanM :
Hi & (luitiM - j

* AVERAGE
o HOUSE
£ S4D.W-S6O.00

ALL DEBRIS BAQOED
FROM ABOVE

MARK MBSE 973-4

HANDYMAN SPACE AVAILABLE HOME IMPROVEMENT LANDSCAPING MOVING

FULLY INSURED*7 DAYS

MOVING

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL JOB QAQO41 SftlQ

We can help

your Business

Explode

With New Clients

Call Helene

1-800^64-8911

Bath & Tiles

uciy?
Tile & Grout

Sanitized 4 Cleaned

PAINTING

SCHAEFER MOVING
•RfLMLE'VEff l LOW RATES

•ZHOWMM '
•SAIIERATES7DAVS

OWNEH OPERATED' BEFERDCES

UCINOOSii'CALLmiE

908-964-1216
PETS

Rasldentlal

Howe

Painting

Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

ROOFING TREE EXPERTS

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Inferior & EMtrior

2SY««n&p«rtaK«
Fr»s EiHrrwe

LINNVTUFANO
(908)273-6025

D'ONOFRIO
* SON

•Spring ft patlCIwi U P
rLawn Maintenance
•Shrubbtry Ottlgn Planting
•StedASod
•Mulching
•Chemical Application*
•TrteJtonoval
. fVU.YlNSURED« LICENSED

' flUE terlMATES1

763-8911

All Type! of Moving
4 Hauling

Atfcfem SoAvp O r Sfxdjlty

Call Nowl

Kangaroo Men

973-228-2653
•wiHOPiorr

24 HRS. 201-680:2376
UC PMWS78

PAINTING PAINTING

Premium Painting
JOHNCUOOINIELLO

p r e •Powerwashing
V f f i j -Aluminium

p P Repainted
•FrMEsl/lrA'Paperrnnginj

fr

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTjNG

Exterior • Interior
Power Washing

Fully Insured
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates
Best References
973-564-9293

WANTED TO BUY SPACE AVAILABLE

THOPICAL FISH • PLANTS
•ACCESSORIES

EXOTIC 9BDS AND REPTILES
GROOMING S BOARDING

IDOtncinUKTEE THAT t i l BEAT AW QUOTE
BUTIKMWFflCWIEAIBOFEIPEBENCE
THAT IK ESnitTESAIIEtn TO K% LOWER.
THANMOSTESniATESaVErl..
PROOF OF INSURANCE & REFERENCE
UST GIVEN WITH BACH ESTIMATE

MARKMEISE (973)228-4965
BteutimypilmmmytilrldtinlotltrMtViowts

fisptiwnwits ' Retuira . A H Estimates

STCNEGATE

TREE SERVICE

25 VEAR8 EXPERIENCE
IN ALL PHASES OF

TREEWORK
UIJtVnU

908-735-8712

•HNTIQUES*
* OLDER FURNITURE
* DINING ROOMS
* BEDROOMS
*BREAKFRONTS

* SECRETARY* ETC.

CALL BILL:
973-S66-4804

WANT TO MAKE MONEY •
ADVERTISE HERE!

CALL HELENE

1-800-564-8911
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Dayton
Baseball

The Dayton High School baseball
team was scheduled to open its season
Tuesday at Manville in Mountain
Valley Conference-Valley Division
play.

The Bulldogs are coming off a 6-12
. season and lasi year defeated M anvil-

le 11-9 in Springfield as Nate Denner
pitched a complete game and Mall
DelMaiiro. and Jesse Stromeyer
banged out two hits each.
Upcoming:
April 6 New Providenee, 4:00 .
April 7 Bound Brook, 4:00 '
April II at East Side, 4:00
April 12 Si. Patrick's, 4:00
April 13 Oraiory Prep, 4:00

1 April 14 ai Brearley, 4:00
April 18 at Roselle Park, 4:00

. April 20 North Plainfieid, 4; 00 '
April 25 ai" St. Mary's. 4;00 '

"April.27 Manville, 4:00
April 28 ai New Providence, 4:00
May 2 at Bound -Brook, 4:00 .
May 4 ai Si. Patrick's, 4:00
May 5 at Raft way, 4:00

• May 9 at Oraiory Prep, 4;O0
' May 11 Brearley, 4:00

May 12 East Side. 4:00
1 May 16 Roselle Park. 4:00

May 18 at North Plainfieid, 4:00,
1 May 20 at Cov." Livingston, neon
1 May 22 ai Union. 7:00

May 23 Si. Mary's, .4-00
May 25 ai Roselle Calftolk, 4:00
May 26 Delaware Valley. 4-0G

Dayton
Softball
April -6 ai New .Providence, 4:00 '
April 7 at Bound Brook, 4:00
April 11 Mount St. Mary's, 4:00

• April 13 at Oak'Knoll, 4:00
April 14 Brearley, 4:00
April 17 at North Plainfield, 4:00
April 18 Roselle Park, 4:00 '
April 24 at Kent Place, 4:00
April 27 ai Manville. 4KK)
April 28 New Providence, 7:00
May 1 Essex Co. Vo-Tech, 4:00
May 1 Bound Brook, 4:00
May 4 al Mourn St. Mary's, 4:00
May 5 Rahway, 4:00
May 8 at Elizabeth, 4:00
May 9 Oak Knoll, 4:00
'May 11 at Brearley, 4:00
May 16 al Roselle Park, 4:00
May 18 al Millburn, 4:00

, May 19 North Plainfieid
at Springfield Pool Field, 7:00

Dayton
Boys' Tennis
April 5 at Cranford, 4:00 .
April 6 al Union Catholic, 4:00
April 7 Bound Brook, 4:00
April II New Providence, 4:00
April 13 al Roselle Park, 4:00
April 14 at Johnson, 4:00
April 17 Union. 4:00
April 18 at< Livingston, 4:00
April 20 Ridge, 4:00
April 25 Rahway, 4:00
April 27 Oratory Prep, 4:00
May 2 at North Plainfield, 4:00
May 4 Roselle Catholic, 4:00
May 9 Roselle Park, 4:00
May II at Bound Brook, 4:00
May 16 at New Providence, 4:00
May 18 Oraiory Prep/4:00
May 23 North Plainfieid, 4:00

Dayton
Track and Field
April 6 at Nonh Plainfieid. 4:00

, April 8 at Summit Relays
April II al Roselle. 4:00
April 13 at Manville; 4:00

' April 19 at Oral. Prep (D), vs.
Oak Knoll at Oral. Prep (O), 4:00
April 20 al Roselle Park, 4:00
April 25 at New Providence, 4:00
April 27 at Brearley, 4:00
April 29 at Millbum Relays
May 4 Union Co. Relays at Eliz.
May 10-11 Mountain Valley Meets
al Ridge (B). at Gov. Liv. (O)

., May 17 Union Co. Meet (O) at Eliz.
. May 19 Union Co. Meet (D) at Eliz.

May 25-26 NJSIAA Seclion Meet
June 2-3 NJSIAA Group 1 Meet
June 7 NJSIAA All-Groups Meet

Dayton
6olf
April 6 al Union Catholic, 4:00
April 10 Union, 3:00
April 11 Wesl Orange, 3:55
April 13 at R0S4lle Park, 4:00
April 14 al Brearley; 4:Q0
April 17 Johnson, 3:00
April 18 at Livingston, 3:45
April 20 Ridge, 3:45
April 24. Bloom/ieM, 3:00
April 25 Roselle, 3:10
May 2 at North Plainfield, 3:00
May 4 Roselle Catholic, 3-.00
May 5 Brearley, 3:10
May 8 Madison, 3:00
May 9 at Bloomfield, 3:00
May 15 Oratory Prep, 3:00 ,
May 16 it New Providence, 3:00
May 22 Livingston, 3:00
May 24 MVC ToumsmeM
May 25 at Madison, 3:00 ' .

Tri-County champions

The Springfield Nettes basketball team had an outstanding season, capturing the Tn-
County championship and finishing 29-0, which tied a club record for most wins in a
season. Kneeling, from left, are Julie Schneier, Michelle Tomasmo, Krystina Seegard,
Sara Steinman, tyndsey Brahm and Andrea Handeli. Standing, from left, are Amanda
DiCocco, Monica Grabowski, coach Tony Tomasino, Margaret Mysllwiec, Alia Mayzel,
Lindsay Coughlim Lauren Ceaser, Lisa Listowski and assistant coach Jenn Cataldo.

Mountainside Youth Baseball
Opening Day Parade Saturday
GL marching band to lead way once again

Play ball! • '
The Opening Day Parade for Mountainside Youth fiase-

, ball is set for this Saturday as a new century ef exciting
baseball is about to gel .under way.

The parade will begin al 9 a.m. at ,lhe comer of Wood
Valley and Stony Brook roads, . • -

The lalented, award-winning Governor Livingston High
School marching band will be leading Ihe way once again
this year. .

The route will follow Wood Valley Road lo Central
Avenue, Wyoming Drive and Longvjew Road, with ihe
ceremonies being held at the Major League Field at Deer-
Held School.

The rain date is Sunday at 1 p,m,
Leading, off the- ceremonies1 will he the Hag-raising and

Ihe "Star. Spangled Banner" led by band director Dan
Kopcha.

Participating in the Opening Day ceremonies will be ihe
Mountainside Police Department, Rescue Squad, Volun-
teer Fire Department and .representatives from the'Moun-
tainside Board of Education, Council and Mountainside
Recreation Department,

Following the ceremonies, former Mountainside Youth
Baseball President Brian Hill will throw out the first ball to
commence the season. • • '

Here's a look ai the youngsters whs will be participating
in Mountainside Youth Baseball this year as well as the
adults who will be coaching them

INTRODUCTION TO BASEBALL
Players: Amanda Amezuita, Maurlzio, Arpino, Jenna

Barbera, Vinny Bennett, Stephanie Cataldo, Mania Col-
wull, Sarah Dicker!, Carmeld Flretto, Andrew Freslone,
Kelly Goense, Peter Goggi, Adam Greene, Dean Hahner,
Alexander Ingrassia, David Hennings, Logan Kelly, Cas-
sie Kinney, Kaelli-McKenna Kulsop, Tyler McUughlin,
Michael McGee. Luke Mirabelli, Jaime Michael Mootal-
vo, Paige Murphy, T.J.-Nichols, Brlanna Palumbo, Frank
Paparatto, David Perasso, Isabella'Pereez-SanUlla, Ste-
phanie Pinto, Abigail Pires, Scotland Preston, Stephanie
Scofield, Robert Stearns, Conner Stevenson, Logan Tur-
ner, Vienna Viiollo, Julia WaJls, Billy WorswicW, Nicholas
Youmans and Alexandra Zoraian.

Head Coach: Carol Worswisk. Nick Frungillo is the
vice president. ' .
' Introduction to Baseball it sponsored by Paparalto Con-

. SCruction and A.K. Stamping,
T-BALL

Players: Justin AmezquiU, Anthony Apigo, Matthew
Arrigoni, Thomas Black, Ian Bruno, Patrick Eichner, Tyler
Frezu, Samantha Frungillo, Vito GagUard), BJ Giannone,
Jacqueline Grossman, Ban Orouman, Dylan Hain, Garrett
Hain. Slephan Hart. Maria Hauser, Joseph Hoy, Maxwell
Ingressia, Joseph Johnston, Daniel Kelk, JUOD Kline,
Matthew Labau, Mackenzie List, Danny Morgan, Jimmy
Murdoch, Christopher O'Siilliva'n, Allison Olock, Kimber-
ly Osieja, Jennifer Quaglia, Steven Ruggiero, Samantha
Schrinck, Billy Sforza, Kevin Sforza, Emily Smith, Robert

. Cote Vargo, Nicholas Viscugtla, Amelia Wllion.
Head Coach: Bill Giannone. Nick Frungillo \% the vice

president. .
T-Ball is sponsored by Town Bank of Weiffield and

Thomas Lincoln Mecury.
AMERICAN LEAGUE, Ages ,8-9

Jim DeRose is the vice president.
ATHLETICS; Carol Pyanowiki, manager, Charles

Contracting, sponsor.
- Players: Geoffrey Bamet, Timothy Black, Neil Boyle,

Michael Irene, Jake LatoureUe, Louis Loflui, Trevor
McPherson, Jack Pijanowskl, Patrick Pindar, Bohdah
Wasylislyn, Christopher WhyWand Zach Worawick.

CARDINALS! Doug Trimmer, manager; HAGO Man-
ufacturing, sponsor. , :
' Players: Mike Adeshev, Max Conner, Elizabeth Cro-

nin, Alex DeRose, Edward Munoz, Amanda Quaglia, Ross
TaJber, Joshua Thompson, Christopher Trimmer, Dylan
Turner and Amy Vitale. ,

MARLINSs Joe Carmargo, manager, Don Maxwell
Furniture Restoration, sponsor.

. Players: Andrew Candelino, Ben Carmago, Ean Drew,
Richard Granziel, Scott Green, Blake Hotz, Aaron Hoy-
dich, Nicholas KuUop, Michael Miller, Paul Mirabelli and
J.P. Zavodny,

RED SOXt Bill Mclaughlin, manager. Atlantic Title
Agency, sponsor. '

Playmt David Boyce, Nicholas Bravo, John CaiaJdo,
Matthew Cataldo, Ryan Conde,.ScDtt Crane, Gerard Eenn,
Russel Kinney. Blake McUoughUn, Max Nagel and Bren-
ton Rehrtl,

TIGERS: Miguel Perez-Sahtalla, manager." Walter
Heckel & Sons, sponsor.

Players: Nicholas Barbers, Justin Cantalano, David
Garber. Robert Hilongos, John Kontra, Stephen Perez-
Sanialla, Daniel .Rodrigues, Gabriel Rodrigues, Frank
Rubino, Michael Saldida, Steven Schaumberg and Joseph
Schlegel.

. MAJOR LEAGUE, Ages 10-12
Matt Wyvrait \t the vice president.
BLUE STARS: Chuck Femicota, manager Charles

Femicola Cooperage Co., sponsor.
Players! Jeff Aranjo, Peter Baniuszewicz. Anthony

CorSi, Peter DeJianne, Thomas DeJianne, Andrew
DcRbade, Sean Faella, Reid Kelley, Bei Wang, Brendan
Smith, Sean Smith and Brian Vander Meer.

BRAVESi Clem Pace, manager. Patifico Service Cen±
ter, sponsor. . '

Players: Thomas Amalfe, Dan Camargo, Thomas Car-
annanie, Robert Oilchrisl, Jeremy Henik, Jason Masia,
Ryan Murphy, JR Paciflco, Jonathan Rivera, Brian Wyv-
ran and Matt Zimmerman.

METS: Bill Schrul, manager. Mountainside VFW Post
10136, sponsor. ,

Players: Patrick Anderson, Juliann Buonaguro, Greg
Chilson. J.J. Cronin, Trevor Hain, Kevin Moore,,Joe
Robiolio, Maarc Perez-SanttUa, Steven Sctirul Michael
Tate and Philip Vllale.

PIRATES) Joe D'Aniilono, manager. Stirling World
Beverage, sponsor

Player*! Joe Bis lei, J.D. Bryden, JoeD'Antuono, Dan-
ny DeMola, Bobby Ooense, Martin Hocbadel, Joseph Klz-
mann, RyanMcAdam, Michael Nigro. Billy O'Sullivan,
Jacquim Sperlazza and Kevin Wheatonl

YANKEESi Mike Scblegel, manager LaMonka
Memorial Home, sponsor.

Player*! Bobby Adaibev, Max Deutsch, Eric DiPJetro,
Nick Frungillo, Andrew Jakubowski. Nick Januik, Evan
Mariganiello, Michael Manzo, Justin QusgUa, Michael
Schlegel and Sammy Viule.

PONY LEAGUE, Age* 13-14
MAGIC: Al Faella, manager Capodanno Electric,

sponsor.
. Playcm Michael Amalfe, Steven Bobko, Joshua Bum-
pus, Alex Caffrey.'Giancarlo Capodanno, Jim DeCastro,
Jude Faella, Ryan Faella, Adam FotL Chris Garcia,
Anthony INtemicola,, Michael Mankowski and Man
Sharkey. •

MAVERICKS: Clark Landale, manager. Mountainside
PBA Local 126, iponsor.
. Ptayent EricCwzar, AJ DeRose, Evan Kaplan; Nick

Keller, Chris Legiec, Tyler Manganiello, Chris Manzo,
Mike Margello, Nick Margello, Matt Miller, Jon Mots,
Christopher Perez-Sanlalla and Kevin W y m u .

MUSTANGS) Rick Polce, manager. Atlantic Metal
Products, sponsor. <

Playerit David Apigo, Brian Arrigoni, BUI Crane, Chris
DiVito, Eric Feller, Mall HiUer. Zack Januik, Paoick Klc-
bauer, Joe Nicastro, JoePijanowski, Justin Polce and Matt
S m i t h . , • ' • • • • . ' . ' ' •

Board memben Include: John Amalfe, president; Sandy
Durdge, executive vice president; Barry Feidman, treasur-
er, Gary Bobko, secreWry; Dave Arrigoni, Pony League
vice president; Matt Wyvratt, Major League vice presi-
dent; Jim DeRoee, American League vice president; Nick
Frungillo, T-Ball & Introduction of Baseball; Chuck Fernl-
cola, Fields Jk Grounds-, Swan Kelley, Snack, Bar,, Joe
D'Antuono, fund raising; Al Faella, umpires; Clem Pace,
equipment-, Nancy Cantagallo, publicity.

St. James teams
are recognized
Hoops squads successful
. St, James the Apostle, Springfield held its third annual Basketball Awards

Luncheon last Sunday at ihe Springfield Knights of Columbus to honor its CYO
basketball teams, . .

Youngsters from Springfield and Union,play for the Si, James teams.,
1 The school's 5th-6th grade team had' an outstanding season in Union County
CYO, posting a winning record of 8-6. The squad's overall record was a win-
ning 13-9 mark.

Team members included Ryan O'Reilly, Steven Slracusa.Phil Ferreira, Joe
Fumaguera, John Pflug, Nick DelViscovo.Mare© Panella, Jem Vigilante. Ste-
ven Fischer, Andy Ghilino, Joe, Giaimo, Aric Patten, Eric DuBeau and Pablo

The following awards were given for significant achievements (his season: •
Defensive Player of the Year: Ryan O'Reilly. '
Offensive Player of the Year: Steven Siracusa,
Coachec Award: Joe Furaaguera and Phil Ferreira,
Most Improved: Marco Panella,
Sportsmanship: Aric Patien.
The team was coached by Jim McElroy, John O'Reilly, Steve Siracusa and

Dennis Giaimo.
The 3rd-4th grade team finished with an even 5-5 mart; in CYO play and with

an even 7-7 mark overall. '
Team members included'Jimmy Siracusa, Joe Pulice, Jimmy Harbison,

James Kukucka. Roscoe Sabale. Colin'Fonofleras, Nicky Garciano; Joe Cica!-
e&, Brencis Navia, Eric Stevenson and Michael Martineiti.

. The following awards Were given' for significant achievements this season:
Defensive Player of the Year: Jimmy Harbison.
OfTensive Player or the Years Joe Pulice.
Coaches Award: Jimmy Siracusa. -
Most Improved; Michael Maninelti,
Sportsmanship: James Kukucka.
The team was coached by ron Ghilino, Joe Harbison and Steve Siracusa.
Si James CYO teams have shown significant improvemenijri each year they •

have competed ' • ,
Plans are to field a 7lh-8th grade team next season as well.
Children who attend St. James School or who are in St. James Religious Edu-

cation are eligible to join -the program,
More information about St. James basketball may be obtained by calling Jim

MeElroy at 973-467-9314. . . . • -

Springfield Minutemen football program
to have clinics on May 13 and 20

, The Springfield Minutemen's football program will have two clinics for boys
presently in third through seventh grades May 13 and 20 from 9 a.m. to noon at
Meisel Pield. •

Dayton High School head football coach Paul Sep and some of his players
are scheduled to assist the Minutemen coaching staff during the two May
clinics, ' • ,

To participate in the clinic, a registration form must be completed and sub-
mitred at the recreation department in the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, 30 Church
Wail, weekdays from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., before Sunday, April 30. •

In addition, registration* for (he 2000 football season are being accepted in
the recreation office until May 25. The registration fee is S95, payable in two
checks: $20 to Springfield Township and S75 to Springfield Minutemen Foot-
ball. Boyt presently in third through seventh gradei are eligible.

Practices are scheduled to begin Aug. 14'on the municipal pool field three
teams, grouped by age and weight, are scheduled to play from September
through November in the Suburban Football League.

More information about ihe two football clinics in May can be obtained by
calling 973-912-2228.. . • . •

tee hockey club is looking for- players
ages 6-17 for upcoming travel season

The Cranford Ice Hockey Qub is looking for players iges 6-17 for all levels
of pliy for Ihe upcoming.2000-2001 New Jersey Youth Traveling Hockey
Season. , • •

League play starts in September and concludes In March. The club plays all
, of its home games at the Warinanco Rink in Roselle.

Tryouts are scheduled for Sundays May 7 and May 21.
, More information may be obtained by calling Mark Bleiweis at
908-686-2290 after 7 p.m. or by fan at 908-686-0346.

Gov. Livingston
Baseball
April 8 it Millbum Touro.
April 4 Hillside, 4:00
April 5 Cranford, 4:00
April 6 at Roselle Cath.. 4:00 .
April 7 Rahway, 4:00
April 11 it Johnson. 4:00
April 13 Roselle, 4:00
April 14 M Immaculata, 4:00
April IS Summit, 11:00
April 18 Union Catholic, 4:00
April 19 at Roxbury, 4:00
April 24 at Pequannock, 4:Q0
April 25 Ridge, 4:00
April 26 Woodbridge, 10:30
April 27 at Hillside, 4:00
April 28 Roselle Catholic. 4:00
May 1 at Onion, 4:00
May 2 at Rahway, 4:00
May 4 Johnson, 4:00
May 9 at Roselle, 4:00
May 11 Immaculata, 4:00
May 12 at North Plainfield, 7:00
May 16 at Union Catholic, 4:00
May 18 at Morris Knolls, 4:00
May 20 Dayton, 11:00
May 23 at Ridge, 4:00

Gov. Livingston
Softball
April 6 Roselle Catholic, 4:00
April 7 at Rahway. 4:00
April 9 at Mount SL Dominic Toum.
April 11 Johnson, 4:00
April 13 al Roselle, 4:00
April 14 Immaculata. 4:00
April 18 at Union Catholic, 4:00
April 20 Cranford. 4:00
April 25 at Ridge, 4:00
April 27 Hillside, 4:00
April 28 at Roselle Cath., 4:00
May 1 Union, 4:00 :
May 2 Rahway. 4:00 \
May 4 al Johnson, 4:00
May 9 Roselle, 4:00
May II at Immaculata, 4:00
May 16,Union Catholic,,4:00

Gov. Livingston
Boys' Track
April 6 at Hillside, 4:00
April 11 Rahway, 4:00
April 13 al Johnson, 4:00
April 18 Union Catholic, 4:00
April .20 at Roselle Cath., 4:00

• April 25 Newark Central, 4:00
May 10-11 hosts MVC Meet

Gov. Livingston
Girls' Track
April 6 at Hillside, 4:00
April 11 Rahway. 4:00
April 13 Johnson, 4;00
April 18 at Union Catholic. 4:00
April 20 Rotelle Catholic, 4:00
April 25 Newark Central, 4:00
May 10-11 MVC Meet at Ridge

Gov. Livingston
Boys' Tennis
April 6 at Johnson, 4:00
April 11 Ridge, 4:00
April 13 Rahway. 4:00
April 14 Oratory Prep, 4:00
April 18 Dayton, 4:00
April 20 North Plainfield, 4:00
April 23 al Roselle Cath., 4:00
April 27 at Immaculata, 4:00
April 28 Union Catholic, 4:00

Gov. Livingston
Golf
April 6 at Johnson, 3:00
April 11 Ridge. 3:00 ,
April 13 Rotelle, 3:00
April 14 al Oratory Prep, 3:00
April 18 Dayton, 3:00
April 20 North Plainfield, 3:00
April 25 at Roselle Cain., 3:00
April 27 at Immaculata, 3:00

, April 28 Union Catholic, 3:00

I ' "• "
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NEWS CLIPS
Walk Thru Holy Week

The annual Walk Thni Holy Week
for kids is being offered by Holy
Crass Church. 639 Mountain Ave.,
Springfield, on Good Friday, April
21. Children ages 3 to 10 participate
in hands-op experiences depicting
Jesus' lasi week on Earth.

Stops on the tour include a Palm
Sunday Parade, fool washing and an
empty tomb where children arc
treated by an angel carrying a mes-
sage and Easter treats for all. .

Register for a 2 or 2:30 p.m. tour by
calling (973) 3.79-4525 or by e-
mailing hcyakmj@aol.com.

The public is invited; Admission is
tree. .. ' •

'A Moment for Mission'
The First Presbyterian Church, 210

Mom* Ave., on the comer of Morris
and Church Mall in'Springfield, wel-
comes back the Rev. Edard Danks to
speak on Sunday. During the 10:15
a.m. Worship Service in (he sanctu-
ary. Danks will present "A Moment
for Mission" followed by a keynote
address at brunch series .Of "Worship
and .Renewal."

Danks'. a volunteer in mission to
Kenya, East Africa, will speak on * e
growing mission in Kenya, 'Mission
Much Ado or Much To Do?"
, Danks grew up in the First Pre-
sbyterian Church, Springfield and in
June 1958 was ordained in this histor-
ic church. During his ministry he has
pastored several churches. Following
retirement from the Noroton Church
in Darien, Conn., Danks. traveled to
Kifcuyo, Kenya to.begin a ministry
there as a volunteer.

The Renewal series continues
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Sane-
tuaiy. The Rev. Tim Prec, pastor of
the Osceola Presbyterian Church in
Clark will preach on the topic "Greet
One Another."

The public is invited to both, of
these, opportunities for "Worship and
Renewal" in the church sanctuary.
The special "loose coin" collection
designated for the Presbyterian Discs-
ter Relief Fund will be received at
boih services.
Hadassah presents
Holocaust survivor

. Kiara Samuels of West Orange, ,
Holocaust survivor and first time

auftor of her experiences,, will be the
featured speaker at the Springfield
Hidamh ' s Holocaust Memorial
program April 13 at 8 prn, in Temple
Beth Ahm, 60 Temple Drive.
Springfield.

Samuels, author of "God Does Play
Dice:,The Autobiography or a Holo-

, canst Survivor," Bainbridge Books,
daughter of a Warsaw, Poland, doctor
and his wife, was a 12-year-old when
Nazi Germany attacked Poland,
according to Springfield Hadassah co-
presidents Dorothea Schwartz and
Irene Chotiner.

The author, a former chemistry and
physics teacher at Livingston High
School, for 26 ' years, begins her
320-page book witfi her life before the

, war, her tribulations during the war
and her life in ihs present,, Eleanor D.
Kuperstein, program vice president.
said. Copies of her book will be avail-
able for purchase,

Miriam Gershwin of Springfield, a
Holocaust survivor, will lead the1

candle-lighting service memoriaUzing
the six million Jews murdered by the
Germans, Kuperstein said.

The public is welcome.

PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

Paul Thau

Thau to be honored
Paii! Thau, a former Westfield resi-

dent; will be honored at a testimonial
luncheon at L'Affaire on Sunday at
11:30 a.m. for his outstanding work in
B'nd B'rith. He became a member of
the Westficld-Mountainside Lodge a
few years after its formation in the
early 1960s. He renewed his member-

ship in 1977 after he and his family
returned to Westfield after a seven-
year^iiatus. He has served the lodge in
various capacities, including vice
•prcsitenC president and has co-.
chaired many lodge testimonial
events.

He'received his bachelor of.science
degree in pharmacy from Columbia
University and after graduate studies
chose to enter the cosmetic industry,
During his 43-year career, Revlon,
Bristol-Myers, Warner-Lambert,
CIBA and Cosmair have employed
him in various research and develop-
ment positions.

His professional affiliations have
included the Society of Cosmetic
Chemists, American Pharmaceutical
Association and the American Chemi-
cal Society. Thau served the SCC in a
number of capacities including presi-
dent of the National Society during
1998. In addition, he was a member of
the International Society of Cosmetic
Chemists Presidium for two years and
on their scientific committee for four
years.

. He and his wife Carole now live in
Berkeley ' Heights. Thau recently
served on ihe Citizens Advisorv
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Commiltee of the school board, and is
a matee of the Taxpayers Associa-
tion. They are active members of
Temple Errianu-EI in Westfield.

Thau is currently a cosmetic Indus-
cry consultant. He looks forward to
participating in the activities at the
newly formed B'nai B'rith Unit as a
trustee, '

If you wish to attend this award
luncheon, call either George Popper at
(908) 232-1897 'or Ed Yanowltz a\
(908) 233-6070,

Wurgaft named president
Jack .Wurgaft, a partner in the

Springfield law firm of Javerbaum,
Wurgafi, Hicks & Zarin, was recently
installed a* president of (he American
Board ef Trial Advocates.

AB0TA is a national organization
of trial attorneys dedicated to the edu-

• cation and training of trial attorneys
snd.ibe preservation of the constitu-
tional right to trial by jury, both civil
and1 criminal.

Wurgafi limils hi? practice in com-
plex msdicaJ malpractice, products

' .liability and negligence matters.

Editorial deadlines1

Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club and social • Friday noon,
Entcrtainrncni - Friday noon.
Sports • Monday noon.
Lsiiers 10 the Editor • Monday 9 a m
General • Monday1 5 p.m,
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